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A 7 e r oid Morbo Grove at thé time. Police said he was Yoskimna had been with his striking a pedestrian was authorities he andhis nePhew Zia

Bakas Yoakh o. as hit hilled sstantly by a vehicle sss Gilbert Y. Slivoo, 38 6423 N. dismissed against Mrs. Maletti had deliberately lured the old

and killed by a car I t. 21 is driven by Peggy Maletli, 32, of Hamilton, iacaa, and a gran- according to McHenry County man into the road when they saw

Algonqnin as he ot ripted la Crystal t,ake. Maletti wan dson, Edmuvd W Zio, 22, 6024 N. State's Attsrneymeodore Floro. a car coming. He contributed his

cross Hwy. 62 in the northwest charged at the time with slribisg Claremont, Chicago. Both men Before authorities could take confession to a matter of con-

suburb. Youhhana, 5722 W. ¿t pedestrian, failin to reduce were lo have appeared in the any fürther action, Vookhona's science since up to that time it

Lyons, liad bies tishiog with his speed to avoid an i sI, and McHeory Circuit Court two 500 called them last week and was regarded as strictly a traffic

.500, and grundoon io the Fon foiling to yi Id t i pedestrian io weeks ugo, but failed to show up. stated his father's death had not fatality.

River under a bridge os Hwy. t2 an intersecti ri CoosUentlythe charge of been an uccide I oInt. sii 7OnPate

,.966-39OO1.4

Serving Nibs,' Morton Grave; Skokie,
. Liñcolnwoód Des Plaines. Park Ridge

.

and. Golf Mill East Maine

.. 8746 N SHERMER. NILES. ILL.
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A new year ... a new decade ... und The BogIe feels more
cantankeroosthao ever. -

Cops, particolarly beles and Cook County cops, have been
doing outatandiog work recentty which has borne fruit
leading toheadlinrssccenses io Chicagolund newspapers.

Nues polireiiicO picheit npKnrt BacIatI, Jr., fo a Nitra pia-
za restauraot Snoday after being notified by a woman he
fired ioto the rear of her car at a local intersection after a
disdgrdementwith s woman driver.

The woman gave Niles police Bartall's 1977 thunderbird
car license number and the police later spotted the car in
front of the restaor lit ifl hiles. Nitos' finest thscovered tie
was carrying an aol r i ti pistol which turned out to br the
same type of weapon used io the fatal shooting of a Chicago
college coed, Betty Quinn, in a 3 am. shooting ooMilwariisee
ove. in Chicago the previOO night. Nitos relayed the iofor-
matiOO to Chicago bomicldeioveotigatOrs and Bartall ooh'
srqoently cosfeo ed he shot the nllelo while randomly
driving dowo Mitwuohee ave. doriog the early- morning
hours. -

This was a case of first class police work, alertly observing
the license plate, and wo iii ogether with the Chicago

Contino rl n Page 27 -

Lwv hosts i 0th District
. candidatesf debate

Who should be oar next at B p.m. osWednesday, las. O,

Cong rilan? the Leagues of io the auditorium of New Trier

worn ii 'r otees of the 10th West High School, 7 Happ rd.,

Congr - i nul District are in Nortlifield.
aitiiig memhei'S of tttepuhlic to The debate will be isrorterated

answer that questiOOthe000tVe0, by Betty Ann Moore a member
liy irltendmg a debate between of the Lake Bluff Lerigae of

the t Congressional can' Women Vote and a moderator

didal at previo league sponsored
Republican Jobs Porter and dehotes. 'rl mhçrs of the public

Democrat Robert Weinberger may submit written qiestioss to

will debate and unswer questions Continuedonrage 27

Il

NUes Township Nites police arrested the 23
- - year old son of a Chicago police

seeks Ie( tion uiffi e oo.,S day o ght afte h
. .. .. . . .: was accused of hrsg stinto tato

Jib ges the haeh of a. Woman's car
Nues Township High School

followisga traffic disagreement.

Dist cl 219 is seeking additionc
K et B nub Jr 7123 N Oc

beanIe interested in serving as Livia. son of Ctucago.PatrolinaO

"Mr. Poblir,Woris," Edwurd.Baeter will he
h no dut t m tdi000 o Friddyevenlog
Janodry 25, st Przyh'lo's White Eagle
Restaurant, fEA Milwaukee ano., Nites.

The hebete are usw available snd cao be. oh'
twined at the Village AdministratIon Buildiiig,760l
Milwaukee ovo., Nilen, phone 967-610f. The dinner
is open to all and thécostis $i5 por person, which
includesdiniier, dancing und refreshments before

: Niles,poliee apprehend -suspect ..

aftrttaffic dispute shooting

Police nab
spree shooting
cOed killer'

Election Judges ter ttiebatuÑay
Kurt Barfl of the tiutice trail ir

April 12, 1980 School Board Elec-
investigotions unit, woo up-

tion. - Three Jud os wilt he prehended by Niles police after

required t officiate the election
the woman omplained to Nites

procedure od tally the voten at Police that he had been fired

each of the dintrict's 22 polling
aun iY another motorist in the

places. The polls witt he open bO° lunch of Milwaukee ave. Ac-

froml2000n unttlbp.m.
cording to the woman, BarbaIt

CnnllnnedouPage 27
apparently honked his car horn at

her when stir apparently did not
drive,off.quiçklY enough from a
stop bghttShe purtestly re pon
dÑ tokio éàr hònklog beth aniui-
salting gesture und he opened
fire, putting two slugs into her
cartriiuk. . . .

' . According to Nileo Police Lt.
Jöhn Christie, the woman sup-
plied police with Bartull's:lioeriSo
ñumber:which was tmniédiatety
transmitted tu all Nifes patrol

.
earn. Police later spotted hin t9?7
Ford Thunderbird outoide the

. . Nih's House.: of ?ima,. 75GO N..
Milwauhee ave., and arrentait
him. ConthnnednnPage27

çkl.iè Bther : retire....etdjnïìer

a dafterdlnner Any qrgantzattonwiuhlng to par
ticipate or give a presentatIon lu requested to con
tact one kf the retirement committee memhernr-

Nitos Mayor Nichotas Blase ¡u nhown pur-
chasing the first ticket from the.retirement com-
wilted members (I to r) Albert HokibI, Martin
Stankoskico, Doris Downs, Chairman Sam Bruno,
Ted PrzyluyloandFrankWagner,Jr. . -

Il

it'

eftIfl' lNe cooperation leads to
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Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

,

J - ,

. News for all Nues Seniors from
the Trident Senior Center

8060 Oakton st., Nues 96761OO, ext. 76

, BILLIARDSTOURNM4ENT
Our bifliardu tournament will start tomórrow, Friday,

January 4 at lo am. Everyone in invited to participate. Elgbt
ball will be played and it will be triple eIimInatianEntry fee is
$1 to coverprizeu. Call today tosigo np.

. FLORWASLifiEPRESENTATION
A representative from Discovery Tours will be at the Center

on Monday, JanaaO 7 at l3O p.m. He wifi show-you highlights
from our Florida trip in March and answer qaestlom you might
have. Even If you're not planning to go un the trip, you're
welcome to attend the slide presentation.

SQUARE DANCING
The square dancing group will meet on three occasions in

January. The dates are Thenday, January 8, 15, and 29 at 1:30
p.m. AilNiles seniors are welcome toparticipate io square dan.
cingeven ifyon've neverdanced before.

GLAUCOMASCREENING
Dr. White, a local optometrist will he at the Center on Wed-

neoday, January Stogive glaucomalests. The tests are free and
will start at 10 am. You must call the Center ahead of time for
anappointment.

BOOKREVIEW
linda Biga from the Nitos Puhlic Librarywili he atthe Center

to review a current novel. In January, she will he here on
Friday, January 11 st 11 am. The characters, theme and plot
arealldisoussed. Youdos'thave toreodthe huokahead ottime,
jsstotopin.

SPEAKERVETERANS BENEFITS
Prohlems, questions, or concerns ahout veteran henefitu you

might he entitled.to. Find out answers te your queationsaod
other lsformationoo Monday, January llwbena representative
willbehereatlpss.

St. Isaac Jogues 55 Plus Club
As anotherYear lsahonttoBeginAWordofThanks, To ali my

Officers, Committee Heads, Members nod my wife Florence who
have supported the activities and have made 1970 a very suc-
ceosfolyear. With lheyear olmostoverouruttendance has been
spatmeetisgn and socialeventa. Dec. 21 isthe final meeting for
1979. Please attend, many important activities are going to he
discussed. We will have an Officers meeting after the regular
meeting, so will the officers please plan to stay...Loale Basal,
will st& taking thé dues for the Year 1980 at our Jan. 10
meeting. Dues are stifi the same $5 a year. At our Dec. 13
meeting the Following Officers were Elected: Peter Lencisni,
President, Joe Catanzaro, Vice President, Marie Kowleski,
Secretary, and Charles Palkoner, Treasurer. Coogratulatloos
to the Officers. These Officers deserve year foil cooperation, if
we are tobave another snccessfnlYear. Fr. Cergnllinwili again
he our Moderator, we have mock respect and admiration for
him. Ills words are always encouraging, motivating and to the
point. MESSAGE FROM Peter: Since most of the Officers
were re-elected, I hope that it was dose becasen the members
supported what was done during the last 2 years. However, we
need the support of all members. The Offisern pledge te do the
best they can in the comlog year and hope nest year will he as
challenging and rewording as the past Two years. Ou nsemhern
don't he bashful, step right up, as Peter has indicated in the
past. Tisis is YOUR CLUB, and it will only he as good as your
participatios and cooperation. Please remember our sick in
your prayers, Theresa Land, Helen Hund, Mary Hycsor,
Michoel Christie, Thelma & Bill Patton, Ferdioond Schneider,
os that they may have a speedy recovery. Our Christmas Party
at the Chateau Otilo was a Big, Big Success. The Food was
Delicious sod service great, Mario's Society Orchestra kept us
dancing and singing. "Thosk You" lo Mayor Nicholas Blase,
Elaine Heinen, Commissioner and the Nies Park District. San-
ta's arrivalwitha glitfor every soewon welcomed hyatt. -

Thank you, Florence Lencioni, Pohlieity Chairman. - -

Senior Citizens Club óf Niles
The Sesior Citizens Club of Hiles had a moni enjoyable

Christusas Party at the Fountain Blue Restasrast, Dec. 25.
Mayar Nicholas Blase stopped in and wished su all ä Merry
Chriotonas and Happy New Year. He alas donated wine to be
enjoyed by all with oar lovely meal.

William Hughes and Debbie Nelson of the Nlles Park District,
alus Mrs. Mary Ellen Mercy of the Trident enjoyed the after-
osos st Mmic und Dascing with us.

Honorary Past President Harold Hoeft, was called open by
our President Eugene Koster to install the Officers for 1080-82.
They are President Ann Dworak; Vice President Loretta
Baker; TreasorerAlvieReed; andSecretary Agnes Gavert.

We then ended our afternoon by being Bmed hack te the Ree
Center by the ParkDiatrictbsaea. - -

Puge 2 t The Bugle,Thursdny, Janunryi, 1585

Ni-1ePark Board honors village

Shown alive Is the NOes Park District Board of recreation programs for the residents of Nibs.
Commissioners presenting a Citation of Merit - The nomination was bused on the fine Intergover-
awordtoVillage of Niles, Mayor Blase and Village smontaI cmperation the Visage has entended to
'trustees. The Niles Park District nominated the the Park District, specifically the donation of two
Village of NUes to the Illinois Aosociatioñ of Park -buses which were psrcbased with revense sharmg
Districts for their outstanding contribstiss lo the money.

Ex-president & First Lady

14

of Nues recuperating
According to Village

Historias, Dorothy Tyse, tise
CabS's bave been flooded with
letters, cards, and phsne callo
from their friesdo for bbc past
year sod a half.

lohn E. Cálef, foortk President
oftheVillage ofNites dod his wife
Leone are recuperotisg in
Veraqsa, Wisconsin. On Jane 21,
1575, Leone suffered a severe
paralysis of her left side, aod was
at Lntheron General Hospital.

Do October 2, she broke her left
thigh atsd was operated os at a
hospital in Madison, Wiscomin.
Mtér much physical therapy, she
remains partially paralysed and
depends on a wheelchair.

Mr. Calot caught a very severe
cold with later torned into
pneumonia. After spending 16
days at Lstberas General
hospital is Park Ridge, he canoe

* MIES, ILL.

4fr 641-8989

*

home. Shortly thereafter, he
broke a vertebra in his back, asd
west back to the hospital for 14
more days. -

On March 35, Mr. Calef's
brother-in-lain sent down o
mobile home la tramport Mr.
Calef to VirreIna. His fractures
failed to heal due to lack of
calcium; he went beck ints the
hospital, this time to La Crosse
LstheranHmpitaltsr 16 days.

Mr. Colei still has considerable
pain, is in a brace, and walks with
a cane. He hopes the calcium ad-
ditives will improve his con-
dittos, no he can drive hin car
while in Wiscomin. -

John and Leone miss theis old
friends. Anyone wishing la write
letters or cards to Mr. and Mrs.
John Calef, should write to:
Bethel Home, 614 S. Reek ave.,
Vicoqoo, Wise. 54565.

: Let us put your car ii shape
: fOrwiiterckiviigaml

save $$$$$ *
UNITED TRANSMISSION CORP.* 1460 N. M!LWAUKEE AVE. 2140 N. KEDZIE AVE.

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSIONS

- REPAIRED

-i75
(MOST CARS WITH THIS AD)

..
áo av

OMP1E THANSMISSION TUNE-UP
*dl)A5o

o . (Sue mmt mm)

ThESE SPWIALS ARE AVMLAB

a' o: vEcisy : *
CHICAGO, ILL

112-3226

*******
*
**

ONLY WflH Th AD

-$110 Energy
payment to
ssI recipients
A special energy allowance

payment will be sent la most
Supplemental Security Income
(OSI) recipients January 7, ac-
cording to Marilyn Robertson,
manager of the local social
security office.

The payment in part of the new
Energy Crisis ' Assistance
Program, created la help people
with low income meet increased
energycsola this winter.

In Illisoin tbe amsust of this
special payment in $175 and will
be issued la porosos eligible for
SS! in December, 1970. The
checks will he green in color and
contain the solution "energy
allowance." Regular OSI checks
aregoldin color.

The energyallowance wilt bein
addition to the regalar monthly
OSI checks in January and will
not lower the recipient's regalar
check orcame as overpayment.

Not eligible for the special
payssseot are 581 recipients who
live in certain medical treatment
facilities where their coats are
paidby Medicaid.

For more information, call the
social security Teleservice nam-
ber for this urea, 523-0815, sr con-
tact the Des Plaines office at 751
Lee st, nulla 425.

"Mien pop1e
are shopping
for homeowners
insurance, rin

Iaststop.2'
If yosre shopping, lind ont
il I con sono YOU money.
Come in, or give me o collj

SMALL MEA
- PE
RIB

-SALE ENDSWED., JAN.9th

FRESH
PRODUCE

FRESH ,,

RADISHE '

59ci LB. BAG

IRY DEPT.

. LJ.S.D.A.PRIME AGED -

TENDER TASTY STEAK

RIBEYE :9
STEAKS -

TEACHER'S
SCOTCH

KAMCHATKA
VODKA - -

EARLY TIMES
BOURBON

FAVOPITEB

LInhJOR'T" i'
WALKER'S

CANADIAN

IDAHO
POTATOES

lo $1O9
LBAG U LB.

- FRESH GREEN

ONIONS

lac. BUNCH

IMPERIAL -

MARGARINE
CLAUSSEN
KOSHER
PICKLES . a

. PHILADELPHIA
CREAM
CHEESE

SWEET NAVEL
ORANGES

A$l'
LBS.0

C

s oz.

C
ONE LB.

A

k:
- SEASONED

BULK -
CORNED
BEEF -

LB. BRISKET

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE
ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

BELLOW'S
GIN

R.C.COLA -
DIET RITE COLA

.6 *149
12 OL CANS U

wtsK
LIQUID DETERGENT

CRISCO

OIL -seo,.

OODLES os,.
SE N DOD LES

SUNSHINE il
VANILLA WAFERS

CENTRELLA DETERGENT
FORDISHES slns

MISTER PLUMBER
DRAINOPENER sun'.

HOT ce
MÌLD

411
C

$1
mc

I r'NELLI

$159
-U LB.

s

$-A49

75e at.

750 MI.

$799, 1.75

NEHI . SODA
AI Flavors

121*1
IQTSU

. PI_Us DSP.

iJ?

LB.

DCEA'8iSPRA'6 on'. 99C CRNTRELLA its'. 3/1CRANBERRY JUICE CRANBERRY SAUCE

CUP'O'NODDLES Sos'. 494 CENTRELLA Ist'. 99C
SHRIMP FLAVOR TRASH BAGS

99$BROOKS sun'.
CATSUP

VIASSIC $109
DILLS ¿Si'.

SWANSON CLEAR 13% ll'.0
CHICKENRROTH -

WIZARDRUGIS $ 49
RODMDEODORIZER ':5 s'. -

MRS. GRASS FOIL PK.
ONION SOUP1O 5'.

' LEAN
- GROUND

z CHUCK -.3
I.aa OR
MORE

AMERICAN
ÇHEESE

LB

POLISH
HAM

- ILB.

FOLONARI VALPOLACELLA 5WINES BARDOLINO
SOAVE

93C

: IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY P0001

.LB.
MR. & MRS. T '
BLOODY

MARY
MIX

sr
2SAOL

--.--- -
w. thu rIght to lImIt qenstltl.. and s err.,t prIntIng

7-780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
- Lsnut.d North nf Job.', R.,taurnnt

L U -

MON. to FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.i PHONE SAT 9 to 6-- SUN 9to 2:
. -

3
VINTAGE1978
GRAF JoHANN VON BIESUS
ZELLER SCHWARTZE KATZ -

$149 12 5
750 ML BOULES

BEER
STROH'S OLD MILWAUKEE -

12-12 OZ.' CANS Ç1::-r

3492OL
CW

wenm 'T ----

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE
NIes, IL. 60641

961-5545
Like a good
neighbor,
Siate Fanta
Is there

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Acme Cilice o:oomrng:oe.lItlno,s
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S1IB Festival Week

Niles Mayor Nicholas Blase has proclaimed the ticket donalios, which allows for admission to all
period from Feh. O lhrs 16 lo be 'St. Joke Brehesf Festival events, is $7. For more isformalion call
Festival li Week'. For the eleventh cossecutive 067-549ortheSt. Joho Rectory.
year, St. John will presest ils annual mid-winIer Shown ahoyo is Mayor Blase reviewing the firsl
extravaganza os the weekeods of Feh. 0-9 asd 15- grosp of tichels priotod for Festival 11. He is
16. - Basked by (t-r) Festival Chairpersons Andy aod

Festival io as array of seven complete cabaret Barb Beierwalles, Ticket Cbairpern000 Millie and
showrooms, fine dining experiences of a half- Ted Kroll,, Festival Co-Chairpersoss Jeannette
dooen varieties, bnd daocing till Ihe wee hours. and Bob Piton.
CurIum time for each eveoisg is O p.m. and the

THEFrSFBOMCARS . Vandals fire
Someooe broke into.a 1979 . ' i -

. abandoned Niles house
overcoat,teoms racquet, shoes, Malicious vandalism is sme- came to her door to report the

.00d bowlssg hallwsth total vaIne -ted of a blaze olarted is as aban- fire.
of$9l0. dosed buildiog in north Niles late Flames asdnmoke were rolling

On Dee. 22, a stereo worth Satorday.night, Dec. 22. oat the upper slory wiñdsws on
$101 was'takeo from 1979 No injuries were reported, arrivalbyNileofirefighters. -

Chevrolet parked in the driveway Firemen made a 'good stop" to A fire spokesman said someooe
appareotly eolered the locked
bwlding and started a fire is a

- rearroom. Sisee the home was
completely stripped uf fur-
siohingo therewas nothisg lo
coñlaisthè fire he said. Plaster
and drywall had been removed
permitting flames - to travel
upward from Ike ground floor lo
theloftarea. -

Firemen were os the scese for
-less thasas hour. -

ofa home onMaryland. -

Four hubcaps valued at $230
were stolen during the evesing of
Dec. 23 from u 1977 Ford T-Bird
parked on Milwaukee ave.

Someone pried opes the wio-
dow ola 1978 Ford parked Dec.22
atb900 Touby ave. asd removed a
CB radio and a van takle with
total value of $100.

On Dec. 26, oomenoe pried
open the vent windOw of a 1979
Chevrolet Blazer parked at 640f
Grosse Point rd. and stole-a CB
radiovalaed at$l30. -

the fire in a frame home located
at 8755 Sametrd. according to a

- fire department spokesmao.,
The buildiog al Weslern ave.

ond Sunset owned hy Mrs. Ass-
Marino of Niles was destined for
demolishmestsaidfire officials.

Nues Fire Isdpector Ed
Soonowoki said no fire loss could
be placed on- as abandoned
buildisg.

Firemen were alerted to the
scese shortly before 11 p.m.
Saturday by a resident io uearhy
Gos Plaines who said a youth

LEAN SEMI-BONELESS -

29HICKORY SMOKED HAMS I LI

LEAN - _$49HIÔM STEAKS - - - I LL

TURKEY DRUMSTICKS 49c
MOCK -

$1,CHICKEN LEGS

LEAN GROUND
SIRLOIN . . 9
PATTIES -

LI.

TURKEY&RICE 939
WITH MUSP*OCM SAUCE TRAY

Schaül's Poultry & Meaß

7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues
Opes Dully 9-I Fslday sil 8, CIOmd Sond.y

SALE DATES- 647-9304 647-9264V2.20 THRU 12.Th

Niles
Homemakers
Extension
The Niles Doit of Suburban

Cook County Homemakers Es-
tension Association wilt meet us
Wednesday, J55. 9, 10 am. at the
NUes Community Chnrch.

For their craft - the
homemakers will do qsiUiug, un-
derthe directiosofEdna Elliott.

A lesson ou "What's New Is
Fashion" will be given by Loin
Harrison io the afternoon.-

Wishing everyone a Happy asd
Healthy New Year. -

THE BUGLE
(USFS 069-260)
David Besser

Edilsraadpsblisher

Voi. 23, No. 29, Janaary,3, 1900

8746-N, Shermer Rd. -

Nlles, Ill. 68840
Phonn 964-3900.1.24 -

Published Weekly on Thursday
aiNlles,lllinulu ,- - -

Secondciass postage lar
The Bugle paidutChlrnga, Dt. -

Suheripilsis raie )inadvnnce) -

Peraingle espy-------------$.lO
Osse year $7.06
Tws years - $13.68
Three years $17.00

-i yearSen*or ClOaca $0.18
tyear (oat-of-coimty) . , $15.00
lyear )foreigu) $10.00
All Aro addresses as for
Servicemen $7.00

--, Mainè Tò.hip
- snow -parking signs

Maine Township Highway Commissioner Edward Koehler
displaysthe 'No Parkiog' signs he and his staffhave Imlalled aloog

- certain roads in the soincorporaind area o) the township lo
facilitate snow removal operatlom this wintér. An. ordioance
resirictiog parking-os some streelu in the northeast section of the
Township was recently passed bythe Maine Township governiog
hoard at the suggestion of fire and police authorities whose
emergencyvekicles Isaddifficulty getting throoghareas last winter
because cars parked on the streets bad hampered snow removal
operations. The Township hoard sought input from area residents
atpshlic hearings prior to passing the ordinance.

SJBGolden Age -

Christmas Party

Shown above are some of the 135, memhers of the SL John
Breheaf Golden Age Club who attended their aimnal Christmas
Party held On Wednesday, Decemker 12 at the Millionaires Club in
Nileu. As obviauuiy seen from the photos, a good time was had by
all. . - - -

NSJC Senior Friendohip Guild
The senior Friendship Guild of North West Suburban Jewish

Cosgregation will meet Tuesday, Jan. 0 at 12:30 p.m. Refresh-
ments will he served. A social hour will he followed. You donut
huye to bea memkertsatteiìd, -

For information caUSOli-0900ur296--4698.
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A sportingwar tohelpourU.S.A. -

athletes to 1980 Olympic success.

first National Bank
ofDes Plaines

-

MAIN BANK CÇRNER LEE AND PRAIRIE/CONVENIENCE CENTEft 760 LEE ST
-

DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS 50016 . 627.4411
- Member Feds al Depooftlnsoraflco Corpnralioo 'Member Federal Reserve System

fleBugle, Thuraday,J.nnary3, 0050

Chaiee al twa nalors: red nith hlae trier ne bine wOk red trim. -

011er gaad as tong as supply lasts.

Thin offer made possible through the cooperafion of
- TOYOTA MOTOR SALES, U.S.A., INC.

A corporale sponsor of the U. S. Olympic Committee

- - And help yourselfto a
USAOlympics Sport Bag !-

You; too, can carry the Red, White ánd Blue. Just like our proud U.S. athletes at the Olympic Games. And
since aportion ofthe cost of-every USA Olympics Sport Bag used in our campaign goes to defray the
expenses of the J.S. Olympic Team, you'll always remember how your participation helped our young
men and womeiiin their quest for Olympic glory. -

These versatile, 22"x12" roll-type duffels are made oftop-quality, all-weather nylon. Smartly designed in
red,white and blue, , they're just perfectfor travel, sports or leisure activities.

The USA Olympics Sport Bag. It can be yours FREE . . . or at a special discunt price. Why not plan on
getting yours today! - -

.1

'I

'I

Here'a -how to get your
USA Olympics Sports Bag

With your first deposit to a new or
existing Savings Account or Certiti-
cate of Deposit, you qualify for a
FREE gift or one Special Discount
Purchase as shown.

WIth With With Wìth
$100 51500 50050 addI 510

Deposit Deposit Deposit Deposits

$9.95 $4.95 FREE $11.95
All prives pits Tas. Limit one iroe gift pet a005unt.
nosy, pIts euvnst be mailed,
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Alumni top 0CC
varsity tea
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MariIIc's Varsity BasketbU
Team bas compiled a 3-O record
for December. The Northstars
are averaging over 78 points per
game lo their competitors' 42
points per game. Is their 71-49
opener against Trinity of Ifiver
Forest, senior Jenny flanke
scored 24 points to pare Ilse Nor-
thstar offense. Sophomore
Kathlynn Eshoo added t7 points
in her first varsity contest.

Marittac next defeated
Wondlands of Lake Forent 83-St.
Ktashe's 19 rebounds set a schoot
record. Ix the 79-41 victnry over
Carmel of Mundetein, senior
Ssnette Exhm ted the team with
2t points, all ix the second half.
KIoske added 20. The two seniors
are averaging a titile over 15 and
20 points per game respectively.

All Roads Lead To

Ffl3O

1f

i - The Oakton Commexity College varsity hashethall team lost a
.

close 90-87 game ogaiost a tolcnted atomni team on Monday, Dec.
17 in the anxsaf J. Dennis Lamping Memorial Basketball Game,
Varsity player Mike Dickens (21) drives for two points at Tony

i' : Reibet (IO) attemptoto block the shot.

Marillac Varsity
Basketball team

Joxior Mary Loo O'Brien is
coming off an injury bot still
managed to score 10 pololo in
each of herfirsl two games.

Coach Pat O'Connell in pleased
with the team's overall progress.
"I think the hig differexee this
season has.heen oat shooting," he
said. "We'veheen playing good
defense since the middle of isst
season, hat the halt wasn't going
in. This year we've made about
halfournhols."

Although flanke leads in all
departments, O'Conoell tecla he
has a balanced team. He points
Ost, "At least sise players have
seared in all oar games so far."
The Northstars sent hard nuts
ene050ter will come Jassai' 401
the Glesbrooh Sooth Toursiameot
agaimt New Trierlfast att p.m.
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celearated by some very otee
howling. Every bowler received a
free game and marking pen.

Junior Division (age 12-15)
Bob Hilt, a new high series for
juniors, 218, 179, 199/5% series;
Jim Wystak 174, t90, 192/556
series; Steve Schermerhoru 228,

164/543 series; Chris Smola
t46, 198, 198/540; Jnhn
Sehmuacher 516; Frank Luppino
195; Chip Pas 157; Mark Lemhe

159; John Strasonshi 16f;
Kevin Rondini lf7, 154, 148/467;
Roy Rondosi 154, 133, 144/431;
Damy Stovak 151; Joe Fiente
164. Additional free games were
won by Beh Hilt and Steve
Schermerkorn. Richard Hagel
leads this division with o 171
average. -

Bantam Division (age 1-ll(
Free games won by Leslie Power
(2( 153, 163; Bill Buehly 170;
Craig Niedermaier Its; John
Kuluwiak 146; Kim Wogelous, 67
average bowler, 00, 11f, 75/270
series. Fred Beyer leads this
division with 138 average. Leslie
Power 126 forthe girls.

.

Free games woo by Nicole Jen-

SJB Girl Cagers .

St. Jobo Breheuf's team tooh second place at
Moriltae High School's 16-team boohelball tour-
sament coordinated by Mariliac Ceaeh Pat
O'Connell. Team members are, fr001 row, left to
right Sue Watson, Nancy Surace, Barb Wiltgen,

SJB Varsity Cagers

and Jane Marsoek; second row, Lisa Blelski,
Laura Giovanetti, Julie Klanenik, and Lisa
Strauss; third row, Coach Jahn Marusek, Julie
Natura, Maoreeo Thompson, Mary Baranowski,
andKathy Belmonte. (Photo by KáthySasser).

The S.J.B. varsity hoyu basketball team will Middle row, left to right: John McCarthy, Rich
uoonstartthe cooference competition. Fallos, Frank Catarro, Briao Whittle, and Coach

Showo above, bottom row, left to righL Andy Dan Kmiha.
Gatasstni, PaSsI Leddy, Brian Murphy, Mihe - Top row, left to righL Mike Nicholas, Tim
Schoose, aodJohn Murphy. Flynn, Dave Wells, audGtetPietraoewslsi.

Nues Bowl Girls 8 Boys
Bowling Club

Christmas week was Pee Wee Division (age 5-7(

dras 96, Laura Solazzo 106. Eric
Hayes and David Schsltz lead
this division 82 averagea; Brad
Niedermaier 74, Lasra Solaozo 69
forthe girls.

The following have bees solee-
ted for All-Star competitiou with
other Ml-Star teams of girls aud
boys bowling clubs.

For the seoiors Bill O'Brien,
Sheryl Mooney, Ken Hagel, Bob
Smola, Dâoxy Sullivan, Bill
Tompkins, Harold Whyte asd
Bob Aley. -

For the juoiors Jim Wyslak,
Richard Hagel, Dave Poremba,
John Schumacher, Bob Hill,
Chris Smola, Dan Galati and Jim
Butawa.

For the BasIamo Fred Beyer,
Leslie Power, Beckie Schaue,
Jobo Kslawiak, Dan DeNardis,
John Coloreo and Craig Nieder-
maier.

For now kids I am going ou
vacation-Andy Aodcrson, junior
program director.

St. John Brebeuf

you CAN COUNT ON
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THE NEW 1980's ARE HERE!

! Frigidaire 7Imperial 10ff!0-l7cu.ft.
'2 DOOr 100%

, Frost Proof
'I Refrigerator j-

Freezer

Refrigerator-Freezer

FROST
PROOF

For Organized
Storage Top
TO Bottom

Depend On This

Frigidaire

BFiigidaire

Fflgidaire

Deluxe
-Frigidaire

000ce____ Washer/Dryer Pair
.PJovldes gentle fabric care for ap to 10 000eøsof

loasdry.feOre a few pieceS to a sull is 000005
Frisldaire flowivO heat gently palis oir through 000r
clothes.50r eefielent 055100 withOut not spots

.01g. ooersize door opevino for easy loading and
ael000ies

.FriOidaIre flowing heat oentiv pulls aie through your
CiOthes.For efficient drying without hot spots

.
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. NOW. MORE -
-THAN V IT

SO
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5
SAVE ON lAND 2
OF A KIND. SOME
FLOOR MODELS

SOME IN CARTONS -

ALL VALUE PRICED!

-L TV. & APPLIANCES-
7243 W. TOLJHY

PHONE 192.3100-

TheBog1e,Thumday,Janury3, lIN

VISA

REq/sf.,
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.7015 166% frost free refrigerator
freezer 530es 000 the fTifS5 and time Of
defrostiss.

Keep cold air In, warm air
out aso eeeruo costs onwe

- Without the buikleess of
finer lesalatloel

.eeep meat tots fresh and ready to
COOk for up to 7 days e the fiowleg
colo meat tender.

.it-s f058 to make shelf
space for any size item wich
the strong cantilfser
sheloes

MIDWEST
BANK

.EiimÌnate the noisome of fulleo ovo
spilling te trays with an automatic lee
maker. aaailable at coon charge

Frigidaire
ectriSaver

Dishwasher
cat up to 30%
of the electricity

lust by 005015g NO Off
00550 the heated dry energy oettos

'Cleans POtS and pans easily thanks to a
triple wash rots and Pass cynic.

"fou tan chaeoe the Color anytime with interchangeable
door panels. -

.00esnt make a lot Of noise thanks to thick, sound.
absorbisO insulation

.Offers a rem000nlo ooenmesfl basket For easy loading
of siluerware and atensils.
00 more water.spotted glasses thanks to a sp0055way
rinse inlector.

NOW MORE THAN EVER IT PAYS TO BUY

liT
STORE HOURS

Monday-Thursday-Friday
9 AM. ' 9 P.M.

Tuesday-Wednesday
9 AM. - 6 P.M.

Saturday
9 AM. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

- Oa.,Os

ros.., -

54, N

t

515
49t
496
48g
475
47g

185
083 -
155

-
180
175

Women's Bowling
Week ¿USer. 27, 1979 -

ThUrsdayevetslng915
Team utandhtgs W-L
l.StateFarm5ns. -

A. Beierwaltes 69-43
lotNatl, Bank Niles 88½-439k
TheFamity 66-46
Sub. Shade&Shutter

R. Pitoo 56½-559k
CaRero &Catioo Realty 55-57
KoopFuueral Home 53-59
Skaja Terrace 51-61
Avnndalellav. & Leas 48-64
Modero Tuxedo 47-65

lo, Dempoter t'laoa
StateBank 46-66

High series
K. Smeja
G.Scholtz -

E. Jesdryk
B. Thomas
M. Collions
OMetto

High games
K. Smeja
M. Collions
G. Schultz
B.Thomas
E. Jeodryk
G. Medo



Congregation

Adas Shalom
The Bar Mitzvah of Jory

son of Mr. and Mrs.
cbll Clebanoff, will highlight

Saturday, Jan. 5, morzilog ser-
vices at Adas Shalom, t945 Dem-
pster, Morton Greve. Rabbi
Israel Psi-ash will deliver the
cbarge Regular Friday eveaing
familyservices begin at&15 p.m.
and everyone is invited to attend
aadpartakeinthe OsegShahhat.

Adas Shalom is again offering
Entertainment 'ft books wbicb
offer hundreds of discoanta os
restaurante, theatres, sporting
evesis, hotels, and much more.
These hooks are available for
only$2f. Toorder, please call 96G-
2273.

Adas Shalom is a modern
traditional synagogue offering a
wide range of religious, cultural,
educational asd social activities.
If you wish io be placed on our
mailing list or Wast mure isfor-
motion, please call Harvey Wit-
tesberg at 440-3100 or 965-1990.

Church & Temp fr Notes
Lox Box 1980

Two B'nai Brith Youth
organÌzatians meeting at Mayer
Kaplan Jewish ComznuniiyCen-
ter, 5056 W. Church, Skobie, sum
sponsor "Lux Bon 1980" on

Saturday night, Jannary 19 and
Superbowl,Sunday, January20.

Korczak AZA and Morton
Grove BBG - chapters will he
busily preparing delivery hoses
costing $7 and containing nach
guodies as ion, hageln, cream
cheese, cake, orange juice.

Funds rained will go to onpport
cammunity service projects of
the groups.

BBYO is the world's oldest and
largest Jewish Youth Movement
offering opportunities for teens
aged 14 to 18 to participate in
programs in cultural heritage,
commuoity sérvice, athletics,
social and religion. Groups
meeting at the "J" hold joint
BBYO-JCCmemhership.

Call Monica Cohen or Amie
Gross at 675-2200, ext. 232 for
BBYOLonBon informutioo.

Ia1ania1 unrn! cmr
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366

-

Jos.ph Wojci.chowski L Son

You can still enroll
at Oakton this spring!

Spring Semester Glosses
Begin Jan. 14
Final Registration: Jars. 7-8

Lato Regiotration: Jan. 14-18

. Collego credit courses In
liberal arts, sciences,
business, etc.

. Vocatiosalltechnical
bourses

. Weekend Collego, Media
Based Courses

. Tuition $12 per credit hodr
for in-district residents

Call 967-5391
for additional information

.
I.
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Niles Community
: Church

New Year's Sunday will he ob-
served at the NOes Community
Church (United Preshyterianl,
7461 Oahton st., os Sunday, Jan. 6
during the tn am. worship ser-
vice. The Sacrament of Cons-
munionwillbe celehrateot and the
pastor, Dr. Seleen, will speak on
the topic "Look at the Horizon".
Church School classes wilt be
held.for three-year-olds through
eighth graders daring the 10 am.
service; care for-- two-yeur-etds
and. younger will also he
provided. The Adult Bible Study
groupwillmeetat llrll am.

Church meetings and activities
during the weeh st Jan. 7 will is-
eluder Mnaduy 7 p.m.'Boy Scout
Troop O2 Taesday 7r30. p.m.
Sessios 8 p.m. UPW; Thursday 8
p.m. choir rehearsal.

MTJC
Cydsey Stsrt, daughter ut Mr.

and Mrs. Normas Sturt, will
celehrate her Bot Mitzvah
Friday-Jan. 4, 1900, at 8:30 p.m.,
Maine Township Jewish
Congregatios, 8800 Ballard rd.,
l)es Plaines. Rabbi Jay Rames
554 Castor Harry Solowiochik
will officiate.

A brooch, honorisg llasdy and
Marty Levy, os behalf of the
Jewish Uoited Fand, will be held
at Maine Township Jewish
Cnngregation, Sssday, Jas. 6,
1980 al 10-30 am. Israel Moitai,
political analyst, joursalist,
television director and producer,
wiilbe the guest speaher.

JFMC offers trav-
programs to Israel-

High schnot slsdesis intereited
in learning enperiences in Isceel
this summer are urged to contact
the Jewish Federation of
MetropolitanChicago. -

Federation in coordisating
educational and travel programs
is concert with other area and
national agencies. Limited
scholarshipsare available. -

The "Chicago Community
Project" features extensive
touring wilh Israeli teens and
examination et the health,
education and social welfare
seeds and services in Israel. Par-
ticipasts will make a cnm-
parative study of needs sod ser-
vices in the Chicago area. The
program,- spunsored by the
Chicago Jewish Youth Coascil, is
designed for studente interested
is Jewish communal service.

The "Jewish Education Es-
periesce" is a study and tooriog
program isiesded to extend the
formal education of students

Israel
update

Moshe Giihoa, Consul General
- 01 Israel for the Midwest will be
Ihn featured speaker ut the first
nf a series nf programs of "Israel
Update" atMayerltaplan Jewish
Commsnity Church, 5050 W.
Church, 'Skokie os. Thsrsday,
Jan. lO, from 0-If p.m.

His topic will he" Is the Middle
East Proceedisg Towards
Peace?" He served as Israel's
Minister to Iras as part of the
tsraelMission, 1977-75.

"Israel Update" is preseoted
by the Israel Consulate General
5f the Midwest asd the Adult Sor-
vices Department of Mayer
tCaplas JCC, and will focus in
future sessions on all aspecto nf
Israeli life.

Fees, MKJCC members, $1;
Mfilicates, Students & Seisiors,
$1.56; sos-members, $2. Call 675-
SSOOfor information.

Included is future programs
are:

January 24: The Situation in
South Lehassu-Efflot Chadoff,
Doctoral Candidate Sociology
Dept. Uoiv. of Chicago, and
Filin: "The Gate mOpes."

February 7: Jewish Identity
Vs. Israeli Idestity--Avser
Cohen, Doctoral Candidate at the
"Committee of history of
Culture" Univ. of Chicago.

February 21: Fighiisg IsOlation
is Israel-CoW Lawrence, Lec-
turer lIT and Ph.D. Candidate;
Economics Dept., Usiv. of
Chicago.

Marcbu: Jerusalem: Old City-
New City--Nancy Gabriella
Carrotl, Israel Tour Coordisator;
Slide presestatios.
. March28: APromise Shared:
Womos io Israeli Society-Ronif
Dales, llhlica, Israel Aliyah Ces-
1er. A film will be shows.

. Drake graduate
Amoog the 27f studnots who

graduated from Drake IJnivor-
sity attheesd of the fall semester
were: Rodsey J. Adams, 6925 W.
Oakton st., Riles; Bersard N.
Black, 4449 Palma and Barbera
M. Meyer, 8433 Christiana beth
from Skohie.

eurolled in high schuol programs
of the sponsoring agencies, the
Associated Talmud Torahs and
Board of Jewish Education. Two
hours of high school credit wifi be
earned by participants who corn-
plein therequiremests. - -

Extensive travel, plus study
and workprojecta are fatsred in
the "Summer in Israel" program
spossored by the Jewish Cons-
msoity Centers ofChicago. -

Various other suiismer and
tong-term study programs, SIW5-
sored by Jewish youth
organizations, are also offered.
Orientation sessions include
training in conversational
Hebrew. For further information,

- application aod scholarship for-
mo, contact Sue Witte, director,
Chicago Community Israel
Programs, at the Jewish
Federatiss, One S. Franklin st.,--
Chicago, 60006; telephone 346-
6700,est,525. .

Summer in
Israel for teens
Teesagers who will be

sophomores, juniors, or seniors
as of September 1, 1980 and who
are interested in spending a
summer in Israel are invited to
an Information Rite os Chicago-
based Programs. The programs
are sponsored by Jewish -Youth-
serving agencies in cooperatios
with the Jewish Federation of
Metropolitan Chicago. -

Os Tuesday, Jan. 15, at 7:30
p.m. teens and staff who par- -

ticipated io previous such
programs will he os bend at
Mayer Kaplan - Jewish Gem-
msnity Center, 5050 W. Church,
Shohie to answer questioss and -
presenta slide show.

Scholarships are available for
- applicaste who reqsire financial

Teens is the northwest sùhurbn
who participated io - previous
Chicagshanedprogramsare:

Chicago Jewish Education
program--Orry Mein, Shobie;
Chicago Jewish Youth Council
program--Ted Hill, Sholsie,
Jacqueline Rotar and Jeff
Kramer, both of Morton Grove;
Jewish Community Cester
progrom-Ariel Eselevoky and
Gordon Elgifield both of Morton
Grove, and Bunny Cremas-of
Shokie.

Special features of the io-
dividsatprogramsare:

Board of Jewish Educaton-ose
hour of Hebrew Ulpos daily and
ono hour presentation os' topic
related to the day's programs.
Costofthe programis$l,725.

Jewish Cossnusoity Cestera-
sse week on Neot Kedumis
IBiblical Gardeosi work project, -

ose weok home hospilality. Cost
010-e program is $1,725.

Chicago Jewish Youth Couscil-
travel with Israeli teeso all
summer focus on Israeli social
problems. Cost ofitas program is

- $1,075.

A wide variety of other sors-
mer programs are airo available
andoffer opportunities far travel,
work, and special themes.

For more information, call
Beverly Fox, Chicago Jewish
Youth Council Coordinator, 762-
9105 or Michael Rosenberg, JCC
Coordinator, at875-2260, ext 229.

Drivers' Rfresher Course
- for Seniors

The Village nf Morton, Grave
and the Murtnn Grove Park
District in cooperation with
lllins'or Secretary-Of State Alan
Dixon are offering another-
drivers' educatiun refresher
course for residente who are 55
yearsorolder. -

The program is designed to
asuist drivers who will be called
650 take the written extiminatinu

- atlicenuerenewaltime.
The course ISÌ series of three

two-knee claùeu held at Prairie -

Parents Without
- Partners

- North Shore Chapter 37f of
Parente Without Partners will
meetatt:30p.m.Friday, Jan. 11,
at the Sheraton North Shore lun,
Edens and Dundee rd., North-
brook. A representative from
Illinois Bell Telephone Company
will give a slide presentation and
discuss "Technology of the 80's".
Coffee, a cash bar and dancing to
the musir of Lee Krysten will
follow the meeting.

All singles are cordially invited
to jein PWP which meets on the

- second und fourth Friday et each
month. Custody of the children is
sot a requirement for member-
ship. Forfurther information call
673-7904 or 874-5326.

Seek volunteers
for Purun-Fest '80
-The Young Leadership Division

of the Jewish United Fund seeks
volunteers ta help with masical

-
comedy writing, acting, and
prodaction; publicity; finance
and general tanks fur their np-
coming gala city-wide festival-
Purim-Fest 'fe.

Slated for Saturday, March 1,
starting at 9 p.m. at Beth Hillel

-

Synagogue, 3220 Big Tree In.,
Wilmette, - the event cam-
memorates the release of the
Jews from threatened extinction
in ancientPersia (Iran).
- Interested volunteers please

call: -340-6790, ext. 457, and ash
for Paris-Fest. - -

Mayfair
Presbyterian
Church

.
The Women's Aosociation of

Mayfair Presbyterian Church
4350 W. SimIle st. will conduct a
husiness meeting at nons on
Wednesdn, Jun. 9 inthe Women's
Parlor at church. Charlotte Huh-

- bard will install the new officers
tor the year: Jane Trandel,
President; . Marie Will,

- Secretary; Vivian Wing, -
Treasurer; Jessie McCaughna,
Assistant Treasurer. Chairman
Hazel Forsberg of LeRoy ave.
aunounceot that Circle B witt ser-
ve luncheon at 1 o'ctoch. A mini-
musical will be presented by
Clara Lawrence, organist. Sales
bar will be epen. All interested
persons are welcome tn attend. -
Call 605-0104 for more infer-
ambon.

William R. Fritehie
Navy ensign William R. Frit-

chie, son of Robert G. and Elaine
L. Fritchie of 6715 Bechwith rd.,
Morton Grove, is serving as an
officer assigned to the Navy's
sewest destroyer, the USO Harry
W. Hill.

Hin ship was commissioned
Nov. 17 in Pascagouia, Miso.

A 1974 graduate of Niles North
High Schunt, Skokie, and a 1970
graduate of Marquette
Univeristy, Milwaukee, with a
Bachelor of Science degree, Frit-
chiejained theNavy In May1978.

View Community Center, 0834 W.
Dempnter. The current series of
classes begins January 8.

The coarse is free, hat because
nf limited class size, participantu
mustsigs-up for the course in ad-
vance.

Toregisier for the course or for
more- information, call the
seniors' "hot tase" at the Village
Hall, 965-4650, weekdays between
9a.m. and nuns.

Free blood
pressure tests
Blood pressure readings are

being taken TODAY between the
bourn of 4 and 8 p.m. ai the Niles
Administration Bsilding, 7601
Milwaukee ave. by the Niles
Community Health Department.
There is no charge for thin ser-
vice. No appointment is
necessary, just come in. Start
your newyear rightl

Gólden Chains of
Fortune . . . For The

- Future...AtCCFS!

ImItan 14 ht. sold henO ekz,m, heassfstn i2 sintesI,
snfflnss and chafe necklaces (4 inagths ussilahle in
ßoslsn Lfnh, Tinsel. Hanin5hsse, Rope end Sospesase
dsnlssnl. masa Items am xxi said-Oiled se sold-plasod
and ihn onrelsun ham 14 hi. gold hn,n. A
golden oppocisniie fee oon io sans seme
Sima, nase ysor mxano ami nase on
gifa faz iba holidays. Foe hatfdf es

: cxxi fortune foe the fo saco...
slop in ioday ai CCFSI
Jxii nhsoh the chasi beton for yoxi
deposit and zumbel sont:

. ' " ' ' ' , ' , , ' " , ", . ', " , , , , '.--.

'mes, e,,oilc,, ,a,.a,e :ebuboo Oeeobe, IO. 1579. h ,oJao,a, s 2. lOts. o,,t 1 scpelI' a,,,ch.O,t,.
o,:s ,,e ,,oio,, 0e, a,,,o,t :. elooab,. MOCeO d,ece:Ied I, p,,oio,oae bc,eo 000. , tal,,, do o, d,poO

a CCFS. M,eo be leO ccc,, f, G Cesio ,ote,,ceo, S d ,o qaalinfe, p,eoSo..

Since 1936

Orchard Center for Mental
Health of Nlles Township will use
the month ofJanaaryto better in-
form residento of Riles Township
about the many services and
facilities available through the
Center. The Public Relationo
Committee of the Board of Direc-
torn 0-ill arrange educational
displays at local banks and
libraries. Olga Kreioherg, staff
community- mentol health
educator, bas coordinated 16
programo un numerous topics
relating to mental health.

Presented by professional staff
and Board members a listing is
being mailed oat to all cons-
mosity organizations sr in-
stitutions for planning their
yearly calendar of evento. The
January issue st Orchard Scene,
a quarterly newsletter edited by
the Center; will be distributed and
canbe ohtaiuedatthe Center.

The Center's mais building at
8600 Gross Point rd. features an
information -roch with valuable
mental health materials

Mental -Health Month

Shown above are Paklic Relallnns Committee members seated (I
to r): Mrs. Regina Kane of Skekie, Mr. Leo Friedmas nl Shokie,
and Mrs. lia Lane of Park Ridge, Mrs. Olga Kceisberg, Orchard
Mental Health Center staff member.

available free ut charge to all Skokie, and is opes to all
citizens. Turning Point, the adolescents and their families
adolescentceoter oftheagency is whoreside in NitesTowoship.
located at 5248 Washington st.,

ct
s,:, d, i-li Fece CU010MEo

CI ,,dO,d',,d'r ,
00TH LOCATIONS

'f -

- YOUR DEPOSIT°

$500.599 $i3O00-Z.499 00.5004.995 $5.000 o, ao,. poat.un
H.o,t Ch.,, s oso FOEC FREE FOCE S 0.00

7- Se,scctI,a a,.r,Ia 7_ss s sso s iso EE in_w

Se,eeaI,a Eo,5,as - 7_ss 5.00 2.55 FOCE - 5.00

Is- S,,p EICe Ne,kI.rc 20.50 08.50 tOSO 5 13.00 i7.00

it- S,,eerroo NcrkI.,e 2450 io_se 25.00 in_se ui_se

an- Seus,II,c Neddare - 00.50 25.00 23.00 20.50 35.50

Is- Ooao, Ll,ItChoI,, NekI a,,o,i, gle bao 40.55 30.00 36.00 53.00 50.50

io' Oe,drgbo,c Cha:, Nerk.,e 60.50 SOSO 56.00 53.50 7000

Ir Oope Chor,, N,ckI.ca 150.55 02s.00 i23.00 lun_se ian_se

0 O,aI n,oc. let 20.50 04.50 02.05 - tOSO 05.00

is. t,aol Choir NeckIo, - 52.50 50.00 atOO nasO soso

it. TI,,,: Ch.!, Ne,kla,e . 00.05 54.00 56.00 50.00 00.00

za Ti,,,: Ch.:, Necklace 70.00 74.00 oase 00.00 55.50

'nONAS POOCOASE PLAN: WIth eech addITi,M roch ,fSiSO.00r, Afl" cod flu pur,.
Addoirrel Odd n,;;. I, 5,5,, Cha:, N.rk5r,...$5.W e.,h

P.ge$ TheBagle, Thursday, Jauuary3 iG Theflagle, flariday, Jaaaaryl, 188G Page 9
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Knights of Dabrowski
present check

The Ladies Auxthary of the Knights of Dabrowski preseots a
check for $1,500 to Ken Koroec, Medical student at Rush Memorial
st. Luice's Presbyterian School of Medicine.

Shown above from 1. to r.: Maxine Wajda, Theresa Lieske,
Stephanie Jagielski, Karoline Mizera, Ken Koroec, Eleanore
Wlodkowski, Hanna Wajda, and Mary Misera.

0cc Child Center registratiòn
The Child Development Center

at Oakton Comnisnity College
scSi hold registration far pre-
school children forthe 1980 spring
program on January 7 through
10.

Spaces are utili open in the al-
ternoan sessions for children
agen three to five, according to
Pat Kovar, nupervisor of the
Center. The morning sessions

ORA&-u SHOp
6500 N. MILWAUKEE

NI I-0040
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are allfilled.
Afternoon sessions meet on a

three-day-a-week basin, on Mon.
days, Wednesdayn, and Fridays,
from 12:30 lo 3:30 p.m., and on a
two-day-a-week hauls on
Tuesdayn and Thursdays from 1
103p.m.

The cost fur the three-day
program Is $37 a musIk; fur the
two-day program, $20 a month.

Parents interented in
registering their child in the
Child Development Center should
call Mn. Kovar for an appom-
tmenl. Classes bogie during the
weekofjanuary 14.

For forther information, call
Ms. Kovar al 907-5120, est. 280 or
211.

Slim in i 980 at
Leaning Tower
YMCA
If ynuhave made a New Year's

resolution tu lose weight, unw Is
the time to call the Leaning
Tuwer YMCA, 0300 W. Touhy
ave., Nlles, 647-0222 lo enroll In
the Suddenly SlIm in 1980 Lose
Weight the Y'u Way Class fur
women heginning on Monday
evening, Jan. 7, from 7 to 9 p.m.
Ms. Marge Clough, Diet & Charm
tnstructor for the Leaning Tower
YMCA, sayu women enrolling bi
this class can expect lo lose up to
21 pounds in the 7 week session.

Besides physical fitnesses,
classes will include menu-
planning, calorie counters, low
calorie recipes and encrcioe
sheets. Women will receive tips
so spol reducing, charm, skin
rare, makeup, hnircare, posture,
relaxation to avoid nervoos nib-
hling as welt as wardrobe plan-
obig In complement their new
figure. They will also learn haw
to maintain their weight after the
pounds are lost. Over to tons nf
weight have been lost in Ihene
clauses nince they started 27
yearn agn. The new clamen will
he taught by Ms. Clough and her
staff.

Tu register, please telèphnne
the Leaning Tower YMCA at 047-
8222.

A girt, Staria Ann, 4 Ihn. il ou.
on Der. 5 ta Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
D. Bartsuink, Mnrton Grove.
Grandparentn: Mr. and Mrs. Jne
Bartusiak, Mortnn Grove, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Petern,
Arliogtnn Heights.

A girl, Lisa Marie, 0 Ihn. 12 so.
onDec.11 to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Loch, Den Plomen. Grandparen-
tu: Antonio and Lutu Barrio, Des
Plaines, and Belle Loch, Morton
Grove.

EVERYONE CAN AFFORD A SMILE!
"AFTER OVER 30 YEARS IN THE DENTAL FIELD, ANYONE IN THEIR
RIGHT MIND WOULD WELCOME RETIREMENT WELL. I DON'T LIKE
FISHING AND I LOVE MY WORK.

"THE UNFORTUNATE ON WELFARE HAVE THE ASSURANCE OF
TREATMENTTHE WEALTHY CAN AFFORD TREATMENT.
"WE PROVIDE AN OPPORTUNITY FOR THE LARGE GROUP OF WAGE
EARNERS TO HAVE QUALITY DENTAL SERVICE AT AFFORDABLE
PRICES.
"WE WANT TO HELP AMERICA SMILE AGAIN!"

R.W. DONOVAN, D.O.S. M.S.D, Ph.D.
Founder & Chairman of Board
DENTAL AMERICA-INC.

DENTURES
$9000 to 398 (Deluxe)

(FULL SET) l-vtllJ:'ilhlr
EXTRACTIONS''5°° per tooth

p _,
SPECIAL DISCOUNT i

Upon presentation of this I
Coupon, we will deliver our I
$398 DELUXE set for $348. I
(OvecEopfren 12.31.79)

BRAÇES Toolh Strsightenin9)

5OD fo 96D
FEES BASED ON FAMILY INCOME

(X-Rays S Retainer Extra)

PUBLIC AID ACCEPTED

FREE CONSULTATION
GENERAL DENTAL SERVICES

ALSO AVAILABLE.

POR APPOINTMENT OR MORS INFORMATION, CALL:
d

R.W. DONOVAN AND ASSOCIATES
1250 GOLF RD
DES PLAINES 297-4481

. Family
Life

byI.arr3,l. Renuluky,
AKSW, AAMFE

- Communication gap is not
- confined to parents

Is there a generation gap? Nut really. Bather, ¡t is a cum-
mualeutinn gap and you dnn't have to he a generation apart tomc
perience it. - .

You can, and pnnnihly do, experience it yourself - mayhe with
your hunhand nr wife, your children, other relativen, friends, eu-
workern nr other pernom you know. The cnmmumcatlon gap in nne -
of the most prednminant factors canning marital hreakdnwu and
parent-childcnnflicl,

Thin communication gap is ¡jome comrdermg nur amazing
technical means nf cniumnnicatins through TV, radin, phune,
newspaper, magazines, ele. What it really hulls dnnon ta in the oc-
tool dialngue of two people learning tu share together and really
commnnicatetheirthonghlu, feelings, needs, etc.

What dnen it mean to really commimleate? t'in nut talking Just
ahouttheahilitytoconverne, nu important an art su that in, but alun
the ahitity to comununicate feelings, an weil as to share socially,
npirituatty and physically. Of coarse, this means hemg willing to
take a risk, to really reach out loa caring way and to rosily involve
yourself. -- -

A great man mid 2,000 years ago, "Seeing they do not see,
hearing theydonothear, they do nntnnderntandwith their heurt."

Au true as this might be in our relationnhip and communication
with God, t have found it alun true in my work au a marriage and
family counselor. Doesthe hnuhandlwlfe, parent/child really try to
see, tohear, and lo understandwith their heart? -

I find it lu quite an awakening enperience for n married couple
just to sit down and lash into euch other's eyes and be ahle to con-
verne; or mane hushand cnsmuented when he really took a-gond
laokathis wife, "Hey, ysulookpretty gond, honey."

Sn often we hecnme no hmy, huny, buny, that we realty don't neu.
Sure, we know the peruno in there, hut it in more like ohnerving or
seeing a statue. We hnnwit in there, butreally un commnnication in
taking place.

For enampte, I rememher my little 3½ year old daughter would
do a number nf thiogn tu get my attentino and always nay with It,
"Look at me, daddy, luk up at me." She won wanting more nf my
attention. True. Alus, t fortunately discovered she wonted more
than that - she wanted me in really see her - to really corn-
municate withheratlierlevel,nntuuine. -

Thank Gndnhe persevered, and I finally wake up to what she won
saying. Au noon as I did, oho stnppedkiching, pinching, and doing n
number nf other antics to get me tn really see her. She wasted ta
feel that she wan important to me, that t Inved her enough, chred
for her enough to really see her and share with her, to really corn.
musicate with her.

- Do yonfindynurself relating toosy nl these examplrn? Have you
fritas a wife, hmhand, parent, non ordanghterthatyau really were
notheingseen nr heard or understood?

What did you find yournelfdning? What antics did ynu nue, or are
you usmg, to wake np your npuose, yuso child, your parent or
oorneoneelne whom you want to he recognized by and he important
to-tofeel lhattheycare enonghto really share? -

I have the privilege through this newspaper to nhareidean with
you. Each week some aspect of marital und family liviogwill he
discossed. t recognise thatynu, your marrioge and your family are
important! Dnysu? Don't letthe "communicationgap" heu consul
factor to promste marital conflict nr fondly breakdown in your
marriage and family.

1f you will take the time tu write me shout o problem nr concern
that you might have, t will try to deal with it in o general way os a
profesuinnallytraloed maritatondfamitycounselar. -

It in my hope that these articles will he helpful ta you. U they
raise serious queutiom and dnuhtu within you regarding your
marriage, family, etc., you may wont in seriously consider
reaching out for o family counselor through the funnily Counseling
agency that serven your oreo.

For Nitos residents, don't hesitate in coil or come in to Nilen
Family Service, aglio Oaktso st., Nitos, in the Nilen Trident Center.
Phone 092-3396.

(Lorry Renetuky has been for 11 yearn thn enecutive director of
Niteu Family Services Deportment, Village uf NUes, An arCs-edited
professional social worker, he has over 25 yearn nf experience in -

helping couplos and families through crines and prntdems. Renet-
zky will write o regular cntnmn for The Bngte dealing with typical
family hie problems and offering advice to those wIns seek it by
weilingtoNilen Famllyllervice, lotoOaktosut., Nilen, Ill. 80648. No
names will ever he published, Ail types nf problems will he accep-
ted hy Nitos Family Service nr referred for additional professional
helporcornuJtatlou.)

GOPWómeíi install
- -ñew:officers

Mary J0 Arndt of Lomhard, ill., president nf IllinoIs Federation
nf Republican Women, installed new officers for 1910 in Maine
Township Republiraa Woman's Club at the group's November 16
luncheon at old Orchard Country Club. Left to right: Mro. Arndt,
LaceRe Kretseluner, presidest, Sharon JaCohy, vice president,
Louise Keetiler, treasurer, and Margaret (Peg) Young, chsptain.
Nntnbown: Elizabeth Con, recording secretary, of Riles, and Adele
Altero, corresponding serretary, of Don Plaines. Mrs. Young is a
PorkRidge resident, the otheroificerspicturedtive inDes Platees.

At Ike club's Christmau Party on Wednendoy, Dec. 5 at
Jonathan's Restaurant, 5201 Dempnter, Nues, members and guests -

brought homemade Christmas roubles and money for knee socks
and mittenu, instead of enChanging gifts among Ibemuelves. Those
were donated to The Henry Homer and Edison Park Children's
Homes to brighten their Holiday. A special goent at the party was
former president, Kay Korff, vis it mg in the northwest suhurhn

- from hernewbome in Capo Corot, Florida. -

-. -

Blase offers
- congratulations

Slnswa above io Riles Mayor Nick Blase congratulating Hubert
Weinberger on hin victory in the 1880 DIstrict Congressional
primary in December.

"Kids Need Culture too!"
Children eon noce again view Their brightly colored puppets

the delightful puppetry of The and delightful story telling utyte
MelihiuPnppeluastheyretnrote make them a unique treat.
llkokle at 2 p.m. un Sunday, Jun. Tickets ore only 10f and maybe
13 at Devambire Center, 4450 purchased ut the dour or in od-
Grove nL The Melikin Puppets vanee- at all Pork District
ore the thrid performance in the Recreatisn Centers nr ail Skokie
107950 "KldsNeed ColtureTos)" FederalllaVingnSkohie offices.

Kids Need Culture Too) in co-
sponsored by Skokie Park
District, Skohie Federal Saviogn
and the Skokie Fine Arts Corn-
miunion. Next in the series nf sin
performances in the Piper Pup-
pets performing Aladdin's Magic
Lamp onSundsy, Feb.?.

Far further program Infos--
motion, cali t74-11t0.

serien.
The Melikis Puppets will

present their new show, "Totem
Taies." This entertaining tribute
to o cultore of people who were
here years before Christopher
Columbus in hasted by Chief
Whotnit-to-ya, on old Iodiaa
otorytetler. tu otory telling
tradition the chief nito around the
campfire telling kin favorite folk
totes and showing ceremonial
dances.

Making their third appearance
at the Skokie Park District, the
Melikin Puppets have previously
been featured ut the First
National llhnwcone of
Professional Chidren'n Theater;
participants the Artists-In-
Residence Program at the
Detroit institute of the Arts, and
for seventh year in o row, have
performed ot the Puppeteers of
AmericunNational Convention.

Joseph J. Bacigalupo
Airzinon Joseph J. Barigalupo,

non of Dorothy M. Bacigalnpo st
8120 Mason, Morton Grove, has
completed Air Force basic
training at LaChland Air Force
Bane, here.

Airman llacigalupo is o 1973
graduate nf Riles Went High
School, Skokie.

Hiswife, Cathy, In the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Leven of
1t1934th, Stone Park, Ill.

The Morton Grove American
Legion Ausiliory Usit #134 has
snoouaced their yearly eunay
contest in open te students of the
area. Thetopicthiuyearin"Wfny
I WonidRatherLive in theUnited
States Than In Any Other Coos-
try."

Mrs. Einlê Werner, t132 Onark,
Riles, ischairznan otthts phase of
Auxiliary endeavor. As
Americanism Chairman, she han
already contacted the local
schools leaving raies of entry and
other pertinent information nô

- Legion -Auxiliary opens essay contest
students may begin the new year
with the resolutinu lo enter the
competition.

Briefly the essay calls for 500
words te length with noch words
as "n'o," "The's," und "and's"
not countable.

Mm. Werner needs the essays
before Fehrnary 8 at which time
they will be judged on the losal
level and then the wiuning scIer-
tioosforwarded on to district con-
tent Judging.

Mrs. Werner indicaten the eon-
test ofesuay in open tdstodeota of

grades 0 through 12; that in, high
nehmt level; as weil an 798 and
8th graders, the Junior high
students.

She may be reached al 823-8809
for further information.

Nues West Recycling
Center

Recycle those Holiday wrap-
pingo and carda, at Riles Went
High Schoslu' Recycling Center.
For more information call 470-
0242.

WINTER SA-LE
Featuring a SELECTED group of

BRAS, GIRDLES, PANTY GIRDLES

BIEN JOLIE

Z,ppe,G:rdIél5t 7

CARNIVAL

Short Seamless F,bcr.L,ved Bra 650
Oho,; Double 00:1 F,be,-L:000 b,a

Wh:te t Chovpagve - 600

EXQUISITE FORMIMAGIC LADY

Aisguo 00m: 0000,01,0 Ora
D Cup Sightly H:gher
tongue 0000,oi,e Bra
Risque 8:6:0:

Oisgue Coil,ol Brie;
Fresh Cream Sot; Crop Bra
Fresh Cream Uvde,w:,e Bio
D Cop Slightly toghe,
F,osh C,oam Bikini

ALL COLORS AVAILABLE

-

PLENTY

OF FREE

PARIONS

LILY OF FRANCE

- SCHWARTZ'S FAMOUS

OLGA

200
t? OD
1300
600
to oo
BOO

t t SO
t? 00

4.99

4,79
1.59
8.19
5.98

7,99
0,79

9.29
6.79
6.29

7.99

7.49
7.99

f-00

. 8.99
15.99
15,99
4.79
7.99
6.99

9.99
9,99
4-49

SMOOTHIE

FullOn One Piece Pan;y Oriel 23 00 18,99
Pull'Or One Piece Panly L005 Leg 28 00 25.99

B-CO Cups Beige Only

SUBTRACT/SARONG

Pollen Purl L:rie, White t Beige ;d 00 51.99
Poll.On Oriole, While t Beige 59 VO 16.49
Zippe, Hi'Waisl Sirdle 54' Lcnglh 55 50 13.49
Zipper Hi.Waist O:rdle 56" Length 56 AO 14,49
Zipper Hi.Waist Oirdle Panel Oi005 t 7 50 11,49

VASSAR

raehly Fomirine' Plurge Wire Ora
e.C.O White O Nude -

'FracHt Femirire" HipSters or Bikini
While k Nude

WARNERS

Oho,; Seamless Fibe,.L:red Bra
White O Nude

Lave Touch She,; 000e, Wi,c
Seamed O,a
White t Nude O O C Cups
p t OD Cups Slightly Higher

. Pull.nn Panty Mid Leg
X-Large t 06.Large Slightly Higher

10.99 Pull.On Panty Long Leg
X-Largo t XX-Large

7_99 Zipper H:gh.Wais; Girdle
6.99 sa Length Sizes Io 34

Zippe, High'Woiot Girdle
15,49 16 Leriglh Sizes lo 36

N 50 7,60

dOS 3.65

X 00 6.49

g so 7,99
1050 9.99
5800 1849
5900 56.49
1500 16,49
2000 17.49

3000 ' 28.99

30 00 25.99

Intimate Apparel Shops
Oper Mon L ¡bars

ONLY at these 3 locations eves '(il 63B
-

(Hithiind Pzrk itose
Mail and phon. ordsrs acc.p6.d ¡ha,, cae. noty)

In Highland Pork, coil 432-0220 ut 757 CENTRAL AVE.
In Chicago, coil 337-8588 ut 47 N. NVSN
In Skokie, call 677-5828 it 4O4 OAkT0
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women meet
Morton Grave, att:30 p.m.

Norma Englehordt, Skokie,
Legislation Chairman wtll
preside.

Reservations may be made by
calling Irene Moutuvill, Nm, at
982-9075. -

Judith Reuter, Skekie, Is
President.

sV Business
TheShnkieValley Business and

Profenuinnat Women's Club will
be briefed oa "Legislation
passed by the illinois General
Aunemhy affecting Women" by
hate Seuntur Jahn J. NimrOd at
its Jonoury 7, 190g dinner-
meeting at the Morton House
Restaurant, 6401 N. Lincoln ove.,

600
700
600
750
to-OS
ltDO

to-AO
1h00
g so

g oo

900
900

; 1 00

Putl.00 Spo,ls Bce)
X-Large Sightly toghe,
Pollon Hose guIde,
X.Large SIghtly 16ghz,
PuII.00 Long PanlIrner Panty G:,dle
XX.Iarge Sightly H:gner

GODDESS

550,1 Seamless Wired Bra
Oho,; Talleta W,,ed 9,0 WhI Soli
Oho,; Lace W:,ed B,a
Oho,; Seamless W:,ed B,a Wht t 8go

LILYETTE

Oho,; Lace 51,050 Wood 8,0
D Cap O':ghly hrghor Wh t 8go
000,1 F,be,.L,oed SI,apless 8,a

Whrle t Borgo

t3 00

9A0
o oo

to so

No Seam Full Figuro lJndo,o:,e Bra
- No.Soam Shoo.Stt Shoulder

Shell Cup Bra
PallOr Wonder Pant
Above available in Wht t 6go
Ouddeoly Slim Long Leg Panty Virdle

POI RETTE

18 HOBO SALE
OAo,t Bras 10 50 8.41

O Cup OlighOy Higher 10.95 9,28
DO Cup Slightly Higher t I 95 9.56

i_49 Loog Live Bras t 4 95 - 11.96
O Cup Olightl 16gho 1595 12.76
All Si,dles t Panses - - 28% Off

Pull-On High Waist Oriel 22 00 19,49
Pull.00 HigAWoist Long Leg Panty 23 50 - 20.99
SOL . 5XL Ol:ghtly H:gne, 26 AO 23.99
Zipper Hi.Waist Panly Long Leg 20.00 . 24.99

SALEREG

PLAYTEX

REO SALE

2700 23.96



Recover gun stolen in
suburban burglary

Followhig invetigaUon of two
men leaving a north Nues
restaurant early Wednesday
morning Dec. 19 Nues poUce
recovered a handgun allegedly
stolen inburglary otan Arlington
Heights apartment.

Hiles Officer G. Wilson said he
observedtwo men ester Join's at
9449 MIlwaukee ave. around 5
am., one of when he suspected to
beafogitive from Nues police.

Investigation toro Nues police
radiocaughttheattentionof Mor-
ton Grove police who reported
that one of the men toter ides-
tufted as Donald Geister, 21, of
1242 StUbs in Round Lahe wos
wanted on a hood forfeiture
warrant for numeroso traffic
chargesout of MortonGrove.

Legal Notice
J

PUBLICNOTICE
Notice of Proposed Filing

To the Patrons of the Illinois
Bell Telephone Compsoy

The Illinois Bell Telephone
Company herehy gives notice to
the puhlic that it has filed with
the Illinois Commerce Cem-
mission, under Advice No. 4085,
proposed changes in its rates and
regulattom for telephone service
to IIlisois The changes include a
general increase in the rates and
charges for Service Charges, En-
chaoge Telecommonicati050
Service, Station Service aod
various miscellaneous services
nod equipment including a
revision in the Directory
Assistance Service Plan.

A copy of the proposed filing
may be inspected by any in-
terested party at any husmeos of-
fice ofthioCompanyin Illinois.

Ali parUes interested Is this
matter may obtain information
with respect therein either direc-
Uy from this Company or by ad-
dressing the Secretary of the
Illinois Commerce Conunission,
Springfield, illinois 62706.

ILLINOIS BELL
TELEPHONE cOMPANY

ByE. C. Noeppner
Division Manager-Entes

As the information wan relayed
to the NUes policeman he noted
the two meo leaving Nitos eatery
to enter their car which left nor-
thbosndonMilwaukeeave.

Officer Wilson requested
several backup police units and
stopped the two suspecta in the
9560 block of Milwaukee where
theyweretakeninto custody.

investigation of Geister's car
turned up a .38 raI. Smith and
Wessen revolver later Identified
as o weapon taken in a Dec. 14
burglary of an apartment in
Arlington Heights.

Geisler was charged with
possession of stolen property and
held in Cook County jail ss lieu of
$5,000 bond pouding a Hiles Cur-
cuit Court -hearing. His rom-
pomos, identified as Anthony
Rompas, 24, of 224 Nordica in
Glenview, was released without
charges.

Run off with dress
material

Police seid a man and woman
picked up 12 bolts of van-colored
materials valued at $960 and ran
out of Fabric Warehouse al 8905
Milwaukee ave. Dec. 21 to estera
waiting Car.

An employee of the store seid
he observed the couple enter the
otero thru the main door, select
their booty and run oat at a
southeastemergency exit door.

He noted the license number of
the car which wos later revealed
registeredtoa Chicago resident.

Burglarize apartment
Burglars got away with ap-

proximately $1,000 worth of
household equipment after
hurglanizing on apartment on
Touhy ave., Dec. 27 while the oc-
cupants were away shopping for
food

Police said the Beeves pried
their way into the home thru the
front eatrance and left thru the
rear door between 4l5 p.m. and
irSSp.m. Sunday.

They seid two trips may have
bees necessary te carry a TV,
Camera, and a radar range from
thosecondftoor apartment.

Thomas W. Flynn b Associates
Attorneys At Law

8043 Milwaukee, Nibs, IlL

965-0400
Traffic Ticket Convictions May Result In
A Suspended License or Paying Higher

Insurance Premiums
LEGAL SERVICES fr REASONABLE FEES FOR:

bufftn CiBlions
P&nsed sy m

WJa AM Protein
hwroporalimi

Bl ie Intuxieded
Wtnk.een's compensation
Aunait fr Battery
Dissens

AND
1l General Practice of Criminal It Chiai Law

Call 965-0400
Office Hours 3 to 5:30 PM Daily

9:30 AM to 12:30 PM Saturday
Evenings By Appoìitment

"No Charge For First Consultation"
Thomas W. Flynn b Associates

3car collision in
Dempster st.
underpass
A NUes man was arreoted after

a 3-car coutsiou Tuesday, Dec.18
in the underpass at Milwankee
ave. and Dempoterst. in Nib,
which Injured two people.

Walter Sawn, 25, of 8250
Elizabeth, was charged with im-
prepon lane mage after his ear
reportedly crossed the double
yellow centerlines and veered in-
to o 1979 Sobare and a 1979 Im-
pala both traveling In the ap-
posite direction, injuring both
motorists.

Robertj. Winoinger, 62, of lOOt
Princeton ove., Evanston, and
Ira Mangan, 35, of 7054 Greenleaf
in NUes, were token to Lstherao
General Hospital where both
were treotedfor injuries.

Police seid Sawa wus traveling
eastbound in the underpass sbor-
flyafter 7 am. when the driver of
00 unknown ear cut him off
causing Sawo to cross over into
westhoundtrafficlanes infrontof
the Wioninger ear and the car
driven by Mangan dsmaging the
frontendu of both cars.

Police re-routed traffic from
the anderpassantitthe three cars
were towed away.

Sawo is scheduled to appeor in
NUes CircoitCourtos January 3.

Youth arrested for
possession of liquor

Rudeness to a policewoman
who told him he was in violation
ofa Nifes ordinance resulted Dee.
19 in arrest for Kenneth Gerwe,
20, ofDes Plaises.

Gerwe was later freed on o $35
bond pending a Jan. 17 hearing in
Nies Circuit Court.

Police said Genie was noted in
the south parking tot of Golf Mili
Shopping Conter by the Niles of-
ficer who advised tomaI a village
ordinance which bssoedliqsor to
youths ooder2l years of age.

When Gerwe told the
policewoman he didn't have to
listen to her and attempted to
walk away, he was placed nndnf
arrest.

Steal 800 pound
Welding Units

Four portable gas welding
unito with total valse of $12,106
and each weighing 880 pounds
were reported stolen overnight
Der. 19 aod Dee. 20 from a coo-
strnetioO site.ol 5959 Howard st.

Police said a truck mast have
been used to transport the
welders which bud been chained
sud locked to gnidirono on the is-
side ofthe building.

Break into home
Burglars brokeinto a residence

on Wisoer Dec. 20 while the
owners were away at work and
shopping but apparently nothing
of valse was missing from the
home.

The owner returned home
arsuod 3 p.m. and found the
storm doer and his front door
standing open. He said both doors
had been secured wheo he left at
ll3Oa.m.

Steal $1,100 in
equipment

The owner ol a security alarm
company in the Lawreocewoed
Shopping Center reported theft
Dec. 17 of a phone mate, toots,
and alarm components valued at
$t,bOtfroma otorage room.

Camper-trailer robbed
Burgtershreke intothe camper

trailerDec. 27 parked in a Touhy
ave. service station lot taking
numerous items valued sp to
$440.

Once Inside they ransacked the
interior of the trailer damaging
doors and drawers.

Token were space heaters, od-
ding machine, calculator, inter-
comuystem, TV, and 12 bottles of
Canadian whiskey.

Take canh from
welding shop

Approximately $560 cash was
stolen in burglary of LeRoy's
Welding Shop at 7210 LeHigh
overnightFriday Dee. 21.

Police seid the burglars en-
tened the shop theo a broken win-
dow and ransached a desk ond
the off ice area.

Nues man held in
armed robbery

Information thru Nilen Police
led to arrest Dec. 22 of a Nies
man in connection with alleged
armed robbery Oct. 19 of a Lin-
calnwood liquor store.

Niles Detective John Eat-
000lias seid conversations with
Liocotewood police led him to
believe the description of the
liquor store fit that of John
Keorkunion, 27, of 8425 Dempoter

The owner of Liscolnwood
Liquors at0423 Cicero ave. repon-
tedly identified a photo of
Keorkuslas as the man who
ollegedlyhetdupthe store.

Keorkunion, previously
arrested in Chicago Nov. 17 hon
bees held in custedy on charges
of robbing a Chicago Savings and
Loas and other felonious charges
accordinginNibesPolleeLt. Jobo
Christie.

Rob home of
applicances

Over $1080 in appliances was
taken in burglary Dee. 22 of on
sparlmentonCumborlandave.

Police seid thieves may have
used a key to open the door then
knOCked off a chain lock attached
to the wood trim of the loor
sometime between 8 p.m. und
midnight Suturday.

Taken were a portable TV,
digital clock radio, a turstabte,
toaster, coffee maker, blender
onda newingmaehine.
ENERGY THEFT

Two youths in their late teens
reportedly drove in to the
Milwaukee-Ballard Shell station
ot900lMilwaukeeave. during the
afternoon of Dec. 20, filled with
gua tank with $13 worth of fuel
then drove off without payment
while the service attendant wos
ocespied with another motorist.
BURGLARY ATCEMPTS

Overoight Dee. 1f someooe
tried to force open the rear door
of Ponkau Drugs at 7946
Waskegun rd. Damoges to the
door molding were estimated at
$45.

Someone opporently tried to
break ints an apartment os Nor-
dico between IO orn. and 2 p.m.
Dec. lO. The owner told police he
returned home sud pst his key in
thelock which fell out of the door.
No pry marhu were found as the
assembly and nothing wan repon-
tedmisuing.

...A resident on Neya reported
Dec. 17 someone pried open the
storage shed attached to his
garage. Damage to the shed wos
estimated at $50. Nothiog was
taken.

PROPERTY DAMAGE
A beer bottle was hurled flirts

several windows nf Niles
Elementary South School at 6935
Touhy ave. overnight Dee, 18
e005ing $200 in replacement
dansagm.

Someone shot not a 4 ft. by 8
ft. plate glass window os the
south side showroom of Dave
CoryFord at 6260 W. Touhy ave.
overnight Dee. 19. Replacement
was set at $460. Police seid they
recovered a .93 raI. lead slug at
theseene. !

...A rock was thrown thru the
double paned window of a south
corner apartment on Washington
st., Dec. 18. Damages were
estimated at $156.
TRAFFIC STOP

Investigation by police of o
'suspicious" von leaving Golf
Mill Dec. 19 revealed one of the
two occupants was wanted on an
Evanston arrestworrunt. The 33-
year-old Evanston man was
taken to the Nies Police station
and turned over to Evanston
authorities. --

TIIEFFS FROM CARS
A CB radio voided at $106 was

takers from a 1975 Pontiac Dec. 1
while awaiting onto service in
Gull MOO.

...A huboup valued at $65 was
stolen from o 1979 Chrysler
during the eveiogofDee. 19 while
the car was parked inGolf Mili.

Someone removed a
snowplow valued at $1,340 from
the front end of a 1974 Blazer
Chevrolet parked overnight Dec.
16 in the driveway of a home os
Ottawa.

...During the evening of Dec.
14,uomeone poncheda hole lathe
trunk of a 1977 Chevrolet Impala
porkedinGolfMlltand stole a sel
-of battery cables. Damages to
the trunk lock were estimated at
$5 -

...A $360 stereo was utolen Dec.
17 from a 197f Moma parked os
Greenleaf. The owner reported
nodamagetotheear. - -

...A stereo, causette recorder
and amplifier with total value of
$450 were reported stoles Dec.13
from o 1979 Honda left in an noto
body repair shop ot 6637 Touhy
ove.
KNOCK-FROCK

The 25-your-old tenant of an
apartment on Milwaukee ave.
was awakened at 3 am. Dec. 20
by someone tampering with the
screens os her kitchen window.
Shelooked ustond recognized the
mtruder as a former roomniate
but when she called to him, he
ftedtheares.

CAR TItEFTS
A white asd red 1979 Ford

Bronco was stoles during the
- evening of Dee. 22 from the nor-

theast parking lot ofthe GoB Mill
Shopping Center. Also reported
missing were u CIt radio and O
tracktape recorder.

Investigation Dee. 24 of
reported theftof a 1970 Chevrolet
vobued at $500 in nid-Nues
revealed the car bud bees inwed
away by the Cook County Police
Dept. and impounded.

On Dee. 26 sumeone took a
1071 Jeep from the YMCA at 0300
Touhy. The Oak Park owner said
he parked thecar in the rear tot
at 13O p.m. Wednesday and
discovered it missing 013-45 p.m.
SUSPICIQUSPHOyOE CALLSA 4-oasios Kirk
In. told police Dec. 21 she
received phone calls from an
unhnowo male who elsimed tobo
holding herhusbaod hostage. The
woman broke connection to
phone her hnshaisd who said he
was oh. -

(i

- .- Thisjust could be the most -

important free gift youl1 ever get.

Deposit $500 in any CitizensBank savings plan
- and learn how tobeat the highcost of liviñg.

There lias never been a better time to own -aiid
readSy1ia Pofter's New Motiey Book, now completely
revied and updated for the 1980's. A treasttny of proc-
tical advice, this basic family reference may savc you
hundreds, even thousands ofddllars, -starting today.

2-volume gift edition. Right now peoplejttst like
yourselfare paying $24. 95 retail, but you'll get the spe-
cial gift edition absolutely free simply by savingat
CitizensBank (offer good between now and Januasy lo,
1980 or while supplies last). Just make a one-time
deposit of$500 or more in a new or existing Citizens-
Bank savings or time deposit account (some tinte
deposit accounts haw higher prescribçd minimums,
but all accounts earn the highest interest rate permitted
by law). Then begin learning how to make clear, cam-
mon sense out ofyour complex questions of personal
finance. -

An easy-to-read guide to money matters. For

Cicizeos Bask & Trust Curnpaoy
Ose Sooth Northwest Highway . Pnk Ridge, lllioos 61)008
Phone Number 3 12.399-4 11)0 -

Member FDIC-FRS

A ,,,'bssntIoi flA ooU vg Lo ,,q,,Id ), wily jUc) so, o], ),55tI,n '
,ApsoIId og,crn,l, s)Udsoffc,omo tu 560s,ts,,, moo,ytsCl,Izs,sflw,kc,dw sido II Ud,

u mi,iI,n,,m U9O duys. LIrnIto,c book po, k,iIy. No oui) onlou pluuw.
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instance, this book discusses investment in stocks,
-

bonds, mutual funds and more. Flow- to borrow cash -

and tise credit. IIou' to platt i1expensive but wonderful
vlscootioots. I-low to dress weil for less Why your money
is sufc in Ltl)OOflk. FIealth cire: what kind and how much
VOtI need.- Flow to find ajob, buy a used car, find tax
advaq.tooges, save on major purchases, save energy
and a whole lot more.

- Get ready for the 80's. This substantially new
book (over 65% brand new material since the first
Sylvia Porter Money Bookbecame a runaway best-seller)
briligs you the help you need to cope with the economy
ofthe 80's. It's a nuts-and-bolts lifetime guide in twò
hard-covervolumes totaling over 1,400 pages on how
to cani, save, borrow, invest and enjoy your money.

Thank yoto, Sylvia Porter!
- - Chicago's largest suburban bank -

CitizensBank
A,r

NilesPoflee Beat:.. .
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The 'Gonkers," led by Ray
Borucki and Dan McDonnell,
nwampedthe "Hoops" 8242 to
win the Niles Park Dlstrict'n
Men's 6Ft. and Under Basketball
Tournament Dec. 19 at Grennan
Heights. The "Gonkern" easily
won their qaarter-final & semi-
fluai games ever "Stoaibt up"
and "Ye Old Town Inn" by the
acores of73-S9and7h.52. "Hasps"
easily took care el the "Stray
Gators" before edging the
"Badgers" 64-il2 to advance to
the championship game against

Inferior Design,.......*....ö.ò...........: Is yosr heme a Stile winter' weary? Does it need some
perkiog up? Is the budget a little
tight? Well, to getthe mast out of
those decorating dollaro, let os
teach you to me them withoot
mohing costly mistakes.

Joie sor new Interior Design
class at thd Niles Park District.
The class will he conducted by o
qualified Interior Designer, Bar.-
baro Ketter. Gosses will be held
50cc a week so Monday nights
from 7-8:30 p.m. silbe Bac. Cén-
ter, 7877 Milwaukee ove. Sigo up
now! Clauses begin January 7.
Register at the Ncc. Center. Cost
for the 10 week program is $15,
000-resideots, $30.

A sprmg trip to the Merehun-
dise Mort io alus being plaoned
forthecloss. Won'tyoojoio us?

Reminder: Most Session II
programs begin nest week,
Register now! Call 967-il633 for
mere Information.

Don'OIetusingleholidsy, -forvily/get-together
orspontoneous good time be lost Keepyourcamera
loaded and picture the good times when and where

Gonkers win 6 ft. & Under
Basketball Tournament

the "Gonkern." But the Gushers
Cameeut sizzling, hitting, their

. first 32 shots to walk away with
the tonrnament champlombip.
Dean DeSantis, Leute Hamilton &
Dean Kornacker led the way for
the'Hoopu" maiming came.

Members of the champion
Gankers," which finished the

season witha perfect ii-il record,
are: Ray Borucki, Ron Parker,
Din McDonnell, Hark Mahoney,
Mike McDonnell, BilIOsos &
Stan Bebowuki.

Teams wanted for Men's Winter
Basketball Léague

The Nues Park District is willhearonnd$22O42dOperteam.
csrrently searching for interest League Will start January 17. If

.

teams to compete in the Men's interested cantad Jay Russ or
Winter Basketball Leagoe at Dan Hypke at 967.6975, Monday-
Gremsan Heights. Only 9 learns Friday, 2-10 p.m. New rectangle
will be taken and games will be glass backheards are a new
played on Thursday nights feature for this year's league. So
beginning at t:30 p.m. Entry fee -huri andsignlip now

iFor every time this good .
you should have pictures.
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NILES PARli DISTRICT

th best of your pictures
and make photo greetieg
cardo out of them.

When. the good times
happen, dont forget to
tobe pictures-and doqt
forget us. Well treat your
memoriesaswell asyoodo.

BONUS COUPON
- FOR ROLLSONLY-

SONE DOLLAR

VOID AFTER JAN.31

OF OUI 1llGIJLA1 LOW DISCOUNT PRICU OF
KODACOLOR FILM DaVELOPING I FUliNo.

FILM SIZES - 12E.- 110 -3uwie -127 - 120
APPLYS TO ONE fil ROLL OF FILM ONLY. g
(NOT GOOD FOR REPRINT OROERSI,

.J.

theyhappen.
We'll take it from there: process your film, make

estro prinisfor you. enlargements or prints from

:
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Tobogganing
The NUes Pork District will be.

offering a tobogganing trip on
Saturday, January 19. This is a
family trip that's fonfor all ages!
Se for a day of fas io a winter
wonderland, bring your family
and friends on a tobognnnmg
ontlog. There's atoslutety no en-
perience necesuary to enjoy this
day to ito' fullest.

We'll head etti to Swallow Cliff
In Palm Park. Here you can rent
teboggam for $1 per hour. These
tohoggam tsoldapto4people.

Swallow Cliff Itas six exciting
tobogganrunuand there's alarge
warminghsnneto provIde shelter
and warmth au well as refresh-
meats.

Experience the thrill of
tobogganing! Please Note: A $30
deposit or a drivers license to
required for the rentol of each
teheggsn. Also theremudt he 3-
4" of snow on the ground or else
We must reoehedule the trip.
We'll leave the Ree. Center, 787?

retors at abeu 4:15 p.m. The
csut io $3 per person. Sign up for
tbivadnenturehy Janmry4.

MM-M Good
Ou Jaomry 23, Ihe Riles Park

District's Ladies Choice
Program will be upOusoringo trip
to Sara Lee sod James Tavero.
First stop is Sara Lee where we'll
tour their facilities and see how
theiç delicious goods are
produced. At the ebd of the tour,

. Sara Lee will treat us to coffee

. audosnack.

. Theo it's so to James Tanern in

. Northhrook with it's usforget-

. takle 18th ceutsry setting. Eneo

. more impressive yet wilt bathe

. deliciom priuje rib dinuer on
:_, whichyou'llfeast.

. Register Our this trip at the"-
-e

Park District office, 7877
Milwaukee. the trip io for Ladies
only, hot all Ladiesare welcame.

The cast is $0 per person ($38
for 000-reuldeoto). Bases leave -

the Bac. Center at 9:15 am. and
return at about 2 . p.m.
Registration deadtioe is Jun.- 14.

FOR THE YOUNG AND THE
YOUNGATBEART -

Skiing lsone of the healthiest
and challenging spertuin which
you cas participate and with the
help et the Riles Park District,
you can meettlils challenge. Now
the whole family ran experience
the thrill of either dowalsill or
cross cnuntr3r skiing. Both in-
elude profemlonal lnutrsction.
We bave many plans Inclading
ski outings, family ski lessees,
cross-cauntry skiing. Prices
range from $15 to158 which in-
eludes instrociion, equipment
rental, lift tlôketo and tramper-
tation. For more mnfarmation,
stop by the Park District office,
783? Milwaukee ave. sr give ou a
call at W7.il633 and let os show
yonAdventure.
GIFFCERTIPICATES

Do yos have a person on your
holiday shopping list who's bard
to huy far? Why not glee that
person a gift certificate from the
NUes Park District? Give seme
skiing lessons, a few rounds of
golf, skating lessons, gymnastics-
aitythiog that the Riles Park
District offers. Gift Certificates
are available atthe Park District
office, 78?? MIlwaukee ave. For
furtlterlstformation, call 967-g3.

Morton Grove.
Programa

Register early for Morton
Grane Park District Rpereation
Programo and avoid the rudh.
The registration office will he
opes the followiogSatsrdayu -
Ja0. 5 and 12 - from 9 am. to 12
0000 foryourcouveoieoce.

Cooking fer Kids will teach
yodi childto use kitchen utemils
and how to prepare simple
nourishing foods. Clauo begins
Jas: 22 from 4 te 5p.m. at the
PcairieView Center; fee $12.

InternatIonal Delights for
adults will explore the world of
Culinary Delights. Dissero
prepared will range from Italian
to American Cuiuioe. Classes
betin Joe. 24 from 7:30 to 0:30
p.m. at Ike Pruine View Center. -
Fee $25.

Decorative Tsaches for adul tu
lt yearo.aod older will begin Jas.
21 from t Io 2:30 p.m. at Ike
Prairie View Cester. Adrieuse
Jtohy will help you to tears to
moke quiltedcraftu. Fee $14.

liketelsissg for Adulto 'is a new
program that will teach you how
to draw usiog different medium.
The class will hegis Jan. 21 from
7 to 10 p.m. at the Prairie View
Center. Fee $30.

Calligraphy will teach you the -

art of beautiful handwritiog
hegiuuiug Jan. 23 from 7 to 9 p.m.
at Monufield Park. This is a 4-
weekmboi course. Fee $10.

Teen Skelclsiug, a new class for
high school students, will help
you with impronlog your artistic
talents. Clauses begin Jas. 21 it
the Prairie View Center from
3:45 to g:15 p.m. Fee $30.

Crochet and KnittIng for 9 year
stils and up will start Jan. 23 at
the Prairie View Center from
4:30 Ia 5:15 p.m. NuncyKraft, Sn-

CUSTOM DENTUDE UPPER

Rop.irn

MADE
$

r

12500 LOWER

Ruinas" - Oifl
visA --Eatruetlons ç u n MASTOeCHARGO Root Coflulsosoh 5O

Lxum Portiolu 517$
10% Sonto, CItIsnfl naseunt - -.

1590 N. NO CHARGE FOR CONSULTATION
Rnnd DENTAL FACTS, INC.

29240IsnrRd.
RInse Gens.Palatina

sei-amo (312)438-2498 4s6.flRô

Flltinqs U U rc Crownn 15O

ATÍUPT0THESSLAÑBS.
Atmosphere Is the key wurd to

describe this Diner's Ctnb" trip
un Tuesday, Jan. t. The Riles
Park District will take those
registered to ShanghaI Lit's
where exotic entertainment and a
deticlom buffet dinner make an
eeeniiìg complete. The boffet
will feature many favorite
delicacies such as beef, ham,
chicken, chop nuey, a sated bar,
egg drap soap, casuerole, egg fou
young dad desert-Register now
at the Bec. Center. -We leave at
6:30 and return about 9:45 p.m.
The price of $9.liO per person Iii.
eluden yaur meal, gratuity, and
transportatmun. There will he a
cash bar available.
GOFORASWIM -

Even though Christmas is lout
aroand the corner (and os is the
snow) you can still enjoy the fun -

and relaxation at that wonderful
nnmmer sport, n'lmmbtg. The
;Nileu ParkDisirirt Invites you all
tocome foran evening of frolic io
Maine East's Indoor, heated pooL

' Swim tops for exercise or jost
float and feel your cares melt
away. The pout is open on Wed-
neuday nights from 7 p.m. to o
p.m., plenty of time te renew that
;uummerfeelingt

Park District
utructor, will teach you the art of
double crochet and specialized
knitting techniques. Fee $12.

Disco Dance (sr adulta und
teem willbeginJan. 2lfromt ist
p.m. for teem and? to 8 p.m. und
a to O p.m. fer adulto. Mary Lou
Michelutti, our new instructor,
mdi teach you all the latest dance
steps. Ctosu is held at Amtis
Park. Fee $30.

Martial Arts for beginners aud
adnanced students wilt now te
worhiug out mder the instruction
of lut Degree Black Belt, Greg
Bosse so Thursday evenings at
National Park. Programs begin
Jan. 24.Fee $15.

Horseback Riding, leo lessoss
for $65, at the Northwestern
Stables on Church end Austis
aves. Consult your Wintdr/Spriog
Brochure or coil the recreatios
office fur more information.
Classes are fur both udultu aod
children und will begin aoJan. 23.

Jsdo, 3rd Degree Black Belt
(Sas-Duo), Joanne Barthold will
he conducting dusses twice a
week for both bginneru a5d ad-
nanced oludeblu. Clauses are os
Tuesday and Thursday evenings
-at the Pruine View Center.
Clauses begin Jun. 22. Fee $30.

lltained Glass Àrtr various
techniques, will be taught und aU
participants will have crested a
fine decorative piece using these
methods by the end of the ctous.
Clames heginJàn. 29. Fee $18.

Skiing for All the Park District
will he sponsoring a number of
Ski Trips for 0th graders to high
schoul students. The 5th and tth
graders will he traveling to Villa
Olivin sn5conuecutive Saturdays
beginning Jan. 2f. Fee $70. Jr.
onl Sr. High Students wifi he
gomgto Playboy Club and Alpine
Volley in Wisconsin un alter-
soling weekends. Included in
these trips are rentals, lift
tickets, and tessons. Fee is the
some for both residents und non-
residents. Far more lnfsrmatlao
consult your Winter/Spring
Brochure sr call the Recreatias
Office at MS-tOfo. Nun-residents
fees are hi mere than the regular
rate.

iW.

"WIN" In Our Special
Prize Drawing

Join the Twenty Year Celebration at NUes
Savings. You have a chance to win one of many
household items. The Special Prize Drawing
will be held on February 16, 1980 and there will

, - be over loo Lucky Winners. Come to any of our
three offices and fili out an entry blank today.
No obiigatioñ necessary.

PrizesAnd Gifts For Everyone
Take part in the fun with an association that

Is helping to build the community through
friendship and devoted service. There are
prizes for everyone and gifts for savers. Three
special groupings to choose from! When you
deposit $500 or more to a new or existing ac-
count you'll pick a timely "Energy Savings" or
"Winter" related item at a substantial savings

ESUC

w W-

Nues Savings
7077 Derspster 5741 Computer 2055 W. Toohy
Nifes, Ill, 00648 Morton Grove, fi. 60053 Chicago, Ill. 60645
967-0000 965-41t3 - 073-4950
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off rtail prices depending on your deposit. A.
Winterest Comforter, Northern Electric Blau-

. ket, "Le Sac" snug sac, GE Automatic Coffee
Maker, and emergency auto booster cables are
just five of 14 gifts you can choose from. Call or
come in for full details. Hurry, while selections-
are complete.

Service With A Smile
We believe that once you come to Nues Say-

ings, you'll find us different from the rest. Even
after all the new developments,- we stili think
our most important job is to give you service
with a smile. We pride ourselves in doing just
that. -

Celebrating 20 years of service Is our way of
saying "Thank You" for your continued sup-
port.

.
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"Infrared cameras were
developed25 years ago in Sweden
as a nighttime eye' for tanks,"
said Den Winthers, NI-Gas con-
servation consultant. "Since
then," he continued, "the thor-
mngrapkysystemhan been odap-
tedfora variety of uses including
detectingheatlnss."

Nl-Gas has been using ther-
mogruphy to detect heat loss is
schools since 1977. The progrom

.
was firotof its kind is the noUns.
This year municipal boildings

! orealsoeligible for surveys.
The infrored camera produces

photographic prints or thor-
mograiss which ore analyzed by
specially trained M-Gus person-
nel. Adxsisistrators receive prin-
Is, conventional photographs and
o written report pinpointing
energy inefficiencies io boildiogs
oorveyed.

Reostts of 400 surveyS corn-
pleted over the last two years in-

-
dicated a variety of conservation
needs, i.e. isadegsate ir,sutotioo,
thermally inefficient window and
constroction materials, clogged

Just Say "Charge It"

awith your
Master or Visa Cards

'fleBugle,flueuday,Januar'3, 1O

N-Gas offers heat loss suÑey
to public buildings

venin. Measures taken to im-
prove ouch inefficiencies could
novelan dollars.

During the week nf December
3, Wiothers and M-Gos Energy
Cornsifant Dick Frake surveyed
three Skokie schools. NI-Gas
Gtenview District Superintendent
Dick Leider sayo the service is
available-at so cost to psicHe and
parochial schools asd monicipal
buildings NI-Gas serveo. Survey
and schedsling information is
available from Leider or Frohe is
the NI-Gao Glenview office.

COMPUTIR DIAGNOSIS
Autosensee is a computerized testing system. Itruns over 80
different tests comparing your cars performance to tactory
standards. If then prints Out a report that shows whats wrong,
and how to fix t. You see black-and-white proof that all repairs
were necessary, all repairs were made, all repairs were made
Iright. You save money on gas You cutoperating coyts. You
keep your car longer.

SNOW TIRE CLOSEOUT!

Ni1 CB'ers enjoy
'Good Buddy' dinner

Circle graduates
The University of Illinois at

Chicago Circte (UICC) bus awar-
ded 124 graduate degrees for the
fall, 1979 qaarter, a significant
increase aver the 95 graduate
degrees awarded fo the same
period a year ags. Local
graduates mctoded Danni A. The Village of Nifes Citlze,d Patrol were paid opekial honor by
Cart of Des Plaises; Arthur A. Alert Patrot Unit fNICAP) join Nilea Chief of Police Clarence
Eldar and Lori A. Gotdesberg, each other in a dinner meeting at . Emrifsson.
bothofSkatoie. winch several members ofthe CB - -This group of volunteer men

- How To Make Sure Your Car - -

- Repairs Get Dofle Right

GOODYEAR TIRES CO Ti
.

LESS AT RICH'S _Øest
- Deal ink:

TOWflI r' f

s.

ln
i

TOWING AND

ROAD SERVICE

AVAILABLE -Monday thru Friday
7:00 am to 6:00 pm

SATURDAY
7;oo am to 4:00 pm -

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO

._ V BOTH MAJOR AND MINOR REPAIRS

co PUTERUZID
.

UTO REP IR CENTER
8851 N. Milwaukee Nues - 965.5040 M,'fl-

OPPOINTMINT NOS aLWaYS NEc,ssalo
\ 'Ç r

oid women, who live in Nifes,
give of their time to report
suspicious sobjecla or activities
to the Niles Police Department
communications center. The
dedicated volunteers patrol
village atreeta, shoppiog centers, -

asd parking tots where civic,
church, and social gathering are
taking place. Their objective and
parpase is to report immediatèty -
any emergencies or osapicious
activities. - These notant eers aïe
combating vandalism asd- hone
been responsible for the ap-
-prehension of offenders that have
stemmed from minor vandalism
to serious crime. -

These patrol astis mba operate
from msmarhed vehicles, alert
the radis center- of the Nues: -
Police Department, who im-
mediately dispatch police patcot
soifs to the saspicioaa area. The
Village nf Nifes is tremesdoasly,
proud of having another tdoL to
deter ertme--NICAP--the CB
ceporterl - - -

Preseotfy, the Niles Police
Departmeñt is looking far more
CB members. Informalion os
oiniñg this select groop can be

obtained from thC Niles Patire
Department coordinator Officer
Robert Klein, who cas be reached
at t47-ftifOO. foin the fight agàinst -
crime aufl - vandalism--join -
NtCAP and be another arm of tbk
Nites Police Department.

Shown above are: Michael
Herr, Isabef Herr, K. Richey, -
Chief of. Police Ctareoce-
Emribson, William Con, Diane
Szatkawski, Atstsn -James, Roy
Bobowshi (Hiddent, James

-

Lange, Robert Bartlett, Richárd
Ryas, Officer Rohert F. Klein,
and Charles Lorenz. ;

Northwest
PrössClub

Give Heart Fund
American Acari A,scciolion

meeting -

The Northwest Press Club wilt -
meet on Friday, Jas. 4, at -
Lutheran Geseral Hospital, 1775-
w. Dempster, Park Ridge.

A tsar of the hospital's new -

Otson Auditorium sod health-
education facility will he coodoc-
ted at osan. The business-,
luncheon meeting will foUow at
lZr45p.m. -

For more isformation about
this meetiog, phone Kathy Br-
cezioski, 89f-8118.

The Northwest Press Club is -

open to ail persans working is the
media orpublic relations field.

TheBngle,Thucoday,January3,1950

. glfts"and moie income too. . .invest risk at Skokie Federal
When pea gotalseadwitnout suoriloing Ihesacarity ofyssrlJtare...thafsreal progress. And shake Federal's mrnnbenaion
of saoar'sglfts, Inpiviereul andinsawd safety make e agrnatplaoeto inoeSt afewtheusaed or suso aleve hundred dei ass.
Uslike Money Market Mutual Funds, Shuttle Fodemtheorlifrcatesprsside agua005teed ratetorsatanty...knOwrs atOna tore
ynu Ivoest. . .wlsileyourfsndsare insutedtor satetytn $40.11oe bytho FSLIC. Sn thiaJansaty, mraidenaf thofactS whan
5no'ro asempakgto lrspmneyoorrnandal lot...isoest rislsfreo for a secunefuturo.
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Call
Skokie Federals
24 hr. HOT LINE

f 674-3610

2 Skökle Federal Sayigs
Dentpsler at nkokfe Blvd., Skokle, IL 60076 Phonn 674-3500 rC1IT
Lincoln at Oaktoc, sk?kis. Jowel-yentune Oltiss Skokik Olod.neanoslf
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Buying a used car? Is your new car 'ust about off

warranty? Have it checked by Autosense and we'

Will give you a printed report so you will know
what's likely to go wrong.,

The First Time
WITH AN

(OSEE
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NI-Gas warns: Motor fuel tax
Illinois muicipa1ities have

Beware of bOee allotted $tO433,843 as theiv
- share of motor fuel tax paid into

the State Treannry daring
November, according to the
Ittin'ois Department of Tranopor-
tattoo.

Motor Fuel tan fundo are
allocated monthly to the variom
mnnicipatitten in Illinoin for their
streets and highways. The
mnnieo allocated are competed
osthe hanis of population.

The ottotments to certain of the
municipalities fottoso Den
Ftaineo, $61,B75 and Niten,
$34,105. .

med as u gus company empl_oyee,
contacliocal authorities nr the
neareot NI-Gas office listed in Ihe
telephone directory, the company
advisea.

WILL BURYING NUC A W
. DiUDVI.ICAÌI

. It's enough to strike fear in anyone's heart.
Nuclear waste, by.product of every reactor in the

world, radioàctive for tens of thousands of years,
lyll there like some malevoleit genie in a bottle
waiting to be let loose.

That's what the future of commer-
dal nuclear power hinges on.
What do we do with the
waste? Where on earth is it
safe? Can burying it really
keep it from coming.back
to kill us?

No matter what.you've
heard, there are answers.
Solutions exIst; Now.

One is reprocessing.
Dissolving spent fuel
rods in a strong acid,
then separating out the
plutonium andjeftover uranium
for reuse. It leaves just
four percent of the
total to bury. And in six
hundred years, that four
percent won't contaIn any
more radioactivity thas all
the uranium ore mined to
make the fuelin the first placer

Now, if six hundred years still
sounds like an etemity, coneider
the process called vitrification.
In plain English, that means im- g.
mobilizing the waste. Actually turning '
it into a piece of solid glass. Inert, chemically
stable glass,.enclosed in a steel jacket an inch
thick and buried. -

Really buried. A good two thousand feet down
in a bone-dry salt bed or granite formatais whose
very existence means it hasn't been disturbed
by groundwater or an earthquake in at least ten
million years. And in all probability, won't be
for millions more. -

But what if? If there were a quake.If the shift-
ing earth drowned the site in a river of water. If the
steel jacket ripped apart. If the glass inside were
exposed to the current for ages to come. 1f somehow,
in some inexplicable way, though glass is highly
insoluble in water. it still managed to dissolve. And.
the water, though separated from the surface by two
thousand feet of rock and soil, still managed to
find a way up.

. If all that happened, against ll odds, the very
volume of water. would dilute the dissolved waste
even further. And the slow flow (groundwater travels
less than s hundred yards s year) would give the

Larry Gomberg seeks
4th District seat

Larry Gomherg, Demncrutir
party candidate fur state-
representative in the Fourth
legislative district of Ilfisuis an-
nuunced Decemher 21 his inter-
tins tu eunducta campaign based
on a conmsitmest to honesty, a
desire to relate to people, and the
ability to fully diucuso pertinent.
issues. -

As Mr. Gumberg explained, "I
believe that today's politically
awarevuters demand intetliges-
'ce from their elected officials.
Further, an uccomplisbed can-
didate mmt be able tu,retate tu
his constituents. un a personal
basis and nut he so pompons as to
underestimate the power to eon-
cerned citizens."

Mr. Gumberg stressed thut the
Watergate enperienre has
brought forth the need for elected

This ad is paid for by the company and not published at our customers' expense.

uffieials whu speak honestly with
people about what government
can antcanuut du. "The era uf
the politician ighu premimu aU
and delivers little has ended.
Voters are new mure than ever
demanding truth and respun-
niveness from their represes-
faUves in government. In an era
such an thin, honesty is truly the
bestpuliry tu fallow.".
- Awarded scho'arship

One student In each au-
dergradaate rullege at the three
University uf Illinois campases
lias been awarded a new 81,000
FMCMeritSchularship.

Students receiving the award,
provided. by the FMC
.Educativaal Fand, included
Joseph P. Nesuler nf 7411 -W.
Keeuey, Nites. , -

radioactivity rémaining more than enough time to
decay -to about the same level as the background -

radiation we're exposed to alithe tiene. -

None of that is a pipedream..It's fact. Documented
fact. Spélled out again ànd again in countless

' govemtuient reports and independent
_ìi,

studies. Proven-again and again
in exhaustive tests and ptlot

. . rojects (in England, France,
(,ermany, Sweden and Canada, -.

well as Kansas, Nevada - -'
- and Washington State); And

almost universally accepted-
the scientific and technical

' comnmnity world-wtde.
What's more, there-are

. . - literally thousands of square
. miles of salt beds and granite

'ormations under America,
i and only a few square 'oiles

izcoitld easily hold every ounce
of high1evel waste generated

by. all our nuclear power plants
. ut together. Not to mention
the eighty million gallons -

'stiired up in the thirty-five
-'.: -- z years ostr country has been

. - -., making atomic weapons.
. i. . The only problem we haven't solved

is how to get the show on.the road.
,u; ' We cas't,reprocess because the govem-

;tui ment won't okay it. Despite the knowledge
' that every pound of plutonium we salvage not

.- . only leaves one less to bury, but also can produce as
,y much energiy as seven húndred fifty tons of coal or one

hundred thirty thousand gallons of oil.
-And we can't bury what we've already got,

.
even though doing it safely doesn't depend on -

reprocessing, because Congress gave the government
a monopoly on permanent storage back in 1970.
And despite the weight of affirmative evidence,
it hasn't acted yet. -

.
The problem is, if all seventy-two nuclear power

plants in the United States vanished tomorrow,
nuclear waste wouldn't. There's still a lot sitting
around, and less than one percent of it is from power
plants. Rememher yearsof nuclear weapons
production have amassed eighty million gallons,
and there's more coming. - - -

Isn't it time we laid the problem to rest? -

'e
.Commorea1th Edison

E

Goy. Thompson
to headline
Porter dinner
One. James Thumpuon will be

the main speaker at a 1100-a-
plate dinner fur John Purter at
gita p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 15, at the
chicagoMarriottO'Bare, 0135W.
Higgins rd. ._-

Thompson wiU he joined by a
number uf Illinois Ilepabliraii
Congressman and legislaturn
honoring- Porter, the GOP rau-
didute fur Cungress in the 10th
District speciatelectina Jan. 35. -

The dinner io being upumured -

by the Portar for Congress.Cam-
mittee, headed by Frank W. Cus-
sidiue, and Dosald,RUmSfeld, eu-
chairman, and Emory Williams,
finance chairman. -

Tickets may be reserved by
eatIng the Purter headquarters
alOtO-SOSO.

- The fund-raiser will be similar
is format tu dinners rn behalf uf
Purter in the fall el 1t78, when
former President Gerald Furd
was the main speaker, and tust
June 13, oben Aune Armstrong,
former ambassador_tn the Court
ofSt. James, wasthe speaker. -

Weinberger to -
opeñ Des
Plaines office
Democratic, Congressional

nominee Robert Weinberger
today uñnounced plans tu open u
Wcinhergerfor Congreso office in
Des Plaines.

-

The headqaarteru witt be ut
1528 Miner rd. and will he headed
by Shirley Saudelands nf the -

Illinois- Education Association.
Sandelands teaches government.
otMaine lluulh BigtiSchnol.

"The Weinberger campaign
has outgrown the mum office us
Skokie," suid Bob Bedard, Wein-
berger's campaign manager.
"Our Des Plaines dffice willatso -
make it more convenient for sap- -

porters in the westeru part of the
dintrictto kelp nat." - -

The headquarters witt cour- -
disatepbosiug, literature drops
and volunteer recruitment and
wtll.be spunsored by Nitro Mayor
Nicholns Blase, committeeman-
in MaineTnsnoship.

Kart Becker, Des Plaines
Political Action coordinator for
furmer Congressman Abner -

Mikva has joined the Weinberger
campaign and wilt uino work
from the Des PlaiSes office.

The office wilt be open before -

Chriutmus, . but tbe official
upesiug celebration will he
Jaunory4. Mure informutioa will
be availabletater.

.CPR at Leaning
. Tower 'Y -

The life-saving Cardin-
Pulmonary Resuscitation
(CPB.) pruceduré will be taught
at the Leasing Tower YMCA in
three nein of clames during the
coming months. The emergency
procedure cus be med tu main-
tain life antit help arrives.

The firotsetwill be held n's Jan. -

1g and 23, 7-10 p.m. Future
sessions will he Feb. 0 and 13, 9
am. to noon and March 4 and 17,
7-lUp.m.

Coarsen will be conducted by
Heart Auaociatina Certified In-
otructora and Basic Life Support
certification will be inaaed to
those comptetingthe courue.

For more information, euntact
Aquatic Director Lanrie Oath at
the Leaning Tuwer YMCA, 03gO
W. Toahy, 047-8222.

Some flic thi g for the hoe
...inside or outside
- --: -ti, _- * -

-
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Top yields on Savings Certificates for a 182 day term or 21/2 years!

182 DAY MONEY MARKET SAVINGS 2Vz YEAR "TREASURY RATE" SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES5 CERTIFICATES* -

11.880% -10.400%-
Current rate through Jan. 9, 1980 Current rata through Jan. 31, 1980

12.447%
Annual yield for a 366 day year Annual yield for u 366 day year

united in a minimum amount of $1 0,000 and
paying Ihe highest interest rate and annua) yield
allowed by law.
Federal regulations prohibit compounding of
Interest during Ihe term of thin savings cerhficute
but Evanaton Federal Savings can pay interest On
the certificate monthly and, if you wish,
automatically deposit the intereat to a passbook
savings account earning 5t/% interest,
compounded daily. -

Available in a minimum amount of $1 .00 at an
interest rate '/a% below the average 2½ year
Treasury Securities rate au determined by the
U.S. Treasury; interest compounded daily. A new
rate for this savings certificate will be offered the
first day of each month.

Savings Certificates of $100,000, or more, are
available. Call for current rates.

11.151%

Evanston
Federal

-

Savings
FOUNTAIN SQUARE/EVANSTON. ILLINOIS/65204/31 2-u69-3405
GOLF k MILWAUKEE/NILES, ILLINOIS/65640/312-967-9400

MODEL NO. 51610

Jacobsen "Sno-Burst" Snow Thrower
$189.00u when you open a
Money Market Savings Certificate

Item

'slus apuocam sass as

Just make a deposit to a new or existing savings
account and you can take home the item of -

your choice according to the chart.

Deposit amount
$250 $1000 $5000

Better Homes House Plants Free Free Free

Aahflash Pocket Ught Free Free Free

Wilson 30 Ounce Ham $3.00 Free Free

irs Temper Snow Sbavai 3.00 Free Free

Better Homes Cuuk Book 5.00 $2.00 Free

General Electric Security Ught 5.05 2.00 Free

Cmus Chrome Pen S Pencil Set 8,00 5.00 Free

Better Humes Medicei Guide 10.50 7.00 $2.00

General Electric Toaster 10.00 7.00 2.00

5m. sc,,y. 0 nul 50Es. mab 5.5, 07, lOis,
.5 l,,flOifl 15150 l,O ellaS 1 lq,&.d l fl00 ,.ilsd,a«a,

Stop in or call one of our savings counnelors for further information. Open a savings account today. Savings insured to $40,000 by FSLIC.

- Theßugle,Tharsday, ,benuiauy3, 1110 Pigelli

imposters
Be on the alert for persons

posing an employees of Northern
minois Gas (M.Gs), the corn-
pany warns.

Most service calls are made
only at the castomer's reqsent. In.
certain areas, however, utility
employees muy seed admillance
to ubtain a meter reading, en-
change a meter or tars service on
or off darisg main coostruction.

Customers are encouraged to
ask for cutler's identificatioo
card lo confirm the person is a
NI-Gao employee.

Employees sever collect
mosey from customers for ser-
vice work performed. Any
charges are included in regnìar
bills.

. If the caller cannol br ronfir-



A workshop for prospective
board of education members wilt
be held at the Nifes Township
High School Distriel 219 offices,
7100 GrosS Point rd., on Janoary
22 for 73O-9 p.m. The session
which is blended for anyooe in-
lerested io serving on the hoards
of districts 67, 68, f9, 70, 71, 72, 73,
73½, 74, sr 219, is being sponsored
by the 7111es Township Council of
School Boards Consortium on
Commonity Relatiom.

According lo Mr. Tom Giles,
District 219 Administrative
Assistant, who is coordinating the
workshop, the program io being
held lo stimulate interest amoog
areas residents in serving on
local school boards. "Now, more
Iban ever," said Mr. Giles,

1979-80 SJB
School Board

Members of the school hoard at St. John Breheof in Niles tobe a
breakdsring IheirDecemhermeeting.,

Shown above (l-r, sealed) Kathy Smith, School Principal Sister
Joan Stoffel, Board Secretary Carol Piershi,-Board Chairman
Rosemarie Kovarik;- )l-r, second row) : Walt Beosse, Facolty
Representative Phil Drondn, Vice-Chairman Mihe Dessimeo,
Treasarer Jim Caliere; li-r, third row): Bob Cnerlaois, Eileen
Eleno, PaslorFatherJ. Edward Duff an.

Workshop for prospective
school board members

Morton Grove, Mrs. ChrLstine

Followinf the delicious las-
eheon those alteoding played

''card

games of their choice.
Table prioes and other items
were awarded during the course
of Ihe afternoon.

q Program on
IIait and Colitis
Foar yosog adults between the

ages of 1f and 24 will coodoct a
seminar On living with ileitis
(Craho's Disease) and ut-
cerative colitis in the Olson
Auditorism of Lutheran General
Hospital al 7 p.m. on January 9.
The topic will be "How bEam-
malory Bowel Disease Affects
Young Adults" and a panel of Iwo
young women and two youog
mes, assisted by Dr. Alfred A.
Serritella of HessurrcotiOfl and
Lutheran General Hospitals, will
lead the discsssins of io-
volvement, personal feelings, ad-
josbssesLs, and other impacts on
the lives of yosog people ouf-
bring from these chronic
illnesses. Alter the discussion,

''there

will he a question and an-
550er period.

TIsis seminar is free of charge
and open lo aU people interested
in the problems cussed by ileitis
and olcerative colitis. lt is span-
sored by the Nationol Foundation

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648
more ioformotino, call 073-5777.

Name -

Address

1 City

State
(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

//
SUBSCRIBE!!!
LII ONE YEAR '7.00

n TWO YEARS '13.00

El THREE YEARS '17.00
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

Evaluation team
coming to
MTSEP
The btlinoio State Board of

Edncatios will be cosdocting a
supervision and recognition visit
of the Maine Township Special
Education Program )MTSEP)
Monday through Friday, Jan. 7-
ti. The evaloation learn will visit
special education facilities, es-
amine record-beeping, review
bndividnab Education Programs
)IEP) and other aspects of the
MTSEP operation.

MTSEP serves Maine Town-
ohip High School District 201 and
Des Plahies School District 62,
East Maine School District f3,
and Parh Ridge School District
f4.

Because the evaluation learn
would libe the opporlonily lo
meet with paresbs of special
education students, as open
parent meeting has been
scheduled from 7 lo 8:30 p.m., os
Monday, Jan, 7 al Maine NocIfs
High School, 9511 Harrison, Des
Plaines. The meeting will be held
io the school's Little Theatre.

Parents ob any special
education student are invited to
alleod aod participate in
discussions with the evalsotios
team members.

Christmas
cheer winners'community involvement on the

hoard level io crocial to the
education of our children. We Mrs. Phylum Rieck, president
want anyone who thiohs he may of the Morton Grove Anseriran
he qualified for hoard service and Legion Posi 0134 has thanhed the
is interested in sur schools to at- public for their generous support
leodtlsis worhshop." of the groups recent Christmas

Dr. John Bechwith, Ssperin- Cheer party. Proceeds of the an-
tendent of Kenibworth District 31 saal event are wed to make the
and Mrs. Shirley Garland, for- Christmas season merrier by
mer District 219 board president presenlalion nf gifla, for those
are guest speahers. Wòrhshop fsnner servicemen still coofined
topics will deal with school hoard tothe Chicago-laodVA Hospitals.
procedures an well as the legal Party chairman, past president
and other respousihilitien of Mrs. Jeanelte Hach, lists the
boardrnembers. winners of the trio of top prises

There is no charge for alles- for the day. There were: $190
ding the workshop. For more in- cash, Doris Knob, Morton Grove;
formation, please call 9go-3868, $50 cash, friend of Ann Klemens,
est. 121f. MortonGrove; and clock dnoated

by the First Notional Bash of

Brunswiek Nis
Bowlers

Pee WeeBowlers ..ages 5.7 years

Bantam Bowlers -. ages 8.11 years

Junior Bowlers .. ages 12-15 years

Shown aboveare members oftheBrunswick NileuGirbs and Boys
Bowling Clob receiving their new howling shirts. These young
people howl every Satsrday at the Bruossvich Niles Bowl and are
coached by Andy Audernon, Program Director, Laddie Zelinnliy
and 14 other parents who donate their time lo helping young
bowlers.

Edison launches
new ad series

This week, Commonwealth
Edison in beginning â series of
newspaper ads designed to five
the public more information
abissI the major issues affecting
electric power io Chicago and
northers Illinois, the company
announced Thursday, December
20.

The first two ads io the series
will address the need for
adequate rates as well as
Edison's viewpoint on the safe
disposal of high level nuclear
wastes, according to Richord A.
Thorsen, Director of Advertising.

'These ads mark an important
shift in the way we communicate
with the public," Themen
declared. 'As we enter the 190go,
the nation is at a critical juncture
in energy planning. We feel it's
vital thatall positions on the issue
be clearly understood."

Thomsen ovled a large number
of news stories that directly nr
indirectly deal with electric

energy, observing that the mom-
pony's position is sometimes
neglected or misinterpreted.

"We've found that the best and
moat costelfective way to get Our
message to the people is by ad-
vertising," he maintains. "Thin
way we're certain nur facts are
getting through lo the majority of
nur customers."

bu a recent Edison survey,
Thomsen cootinned, 75 percent uf
the customers quentioned said
they wanted In learn more about
the issues affecting nuclear
energy.

"Over the coming moulhs, wo
hope peuple will gain a better un-
demstauding; ont only of our
ondear program, but nf other
facets of our operations, as well,"
he stated.

Thomsen emphasined that costs
sIlbe advertiningare being borne
entirely by Ihm company sod it io
not published at customers' ex-
pense.

Youget MORE than
interest for your savings at
GreatAmerican Federal
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28 gifts for savings with $300 minimum deposit

MORE name brand gifts! MORE earning power! MORE safety! MORE services! MORE savings plans! MORE locatlonsl
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The liveliest in network
television corneo to Festival 11 at
st. John Breheuf when 'Satorday
Night Dead" is recreated on the
weohends ofFeb. 8-9and 15-16.

One of seven complete caharet

ALL
TICKETS
NOW9OC

824-5253

Best Show Buy
In ieAea

I

"Saturday Night"
co es to Festival i i

Shown ahoye Dan "Elvis" Crohe rehearses ose of the many
show-stoppers tobe heard is the Saturday Night DeadShowroom of
St. JohnBrebeuf's Festival 11.

shows to he presented at SJB, the
Saturday Night crew promises
everything h the way of humor
and monic to which late night
television viewers have become
occnstomesl. Among past prodnc-
lions from the same group
bringing Saturday Night to
Festival were last year's
hilarioss "Washington Blech
Party" and 'Ya'll Come Back".
Room Cbnicper500s Ralph and
LoisKezeny indicate thatthe 1980
show will have its audiences
raving.

Tichet donations to Festival 11
are $7, a price which allows ad-
mission to all seven showrooms.
Other features include a variety
of dining pleasures and dancing
throughout the evening. For
tichetand other information, con-
tact Peggy Maher (965-4959) nr
thellt. John Rectory (960-0145).

Chicago Hustle game
grip

The GolfMaine Parh District is
sponsoring a trip to DePaul
University's Alumni Hall to see
the Chicago Hustle battle the
Milwaukee Does in exciting
banhethall action. The trip will
he held on Saturday, Jan 12, 1980.
The bus will leave Dee Park ato
p.m., and will return at ap-
proximately ltsll p.m.

The trip io for adulto, beys sod
girls 11 and over, and beys and
girls under 11 accompanied by a
parent or adult. The fee for the
trip will he $6.75 for persons over
l7yearu old, and $5.7sfortbose 17
and nuder, which inclodes tras-
sportation and tichet.

Far further information call
the pack district at 297-3096 or
stop by the office at 9229 Emer-
son.

Open For Lunch & Dinner
11 AM to 10 PM (Closed Mondays)

Serving Delicious Polish-American Food
yROHOl Lsssd,o, und Spodsl Osttoujo,, Posiesocoslsblc

Lunch and Dinner
Spedllals Everyday

Jan L Zofia's
Fonn.ely Moev.l Inn

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge
6873 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Niles

647.7949

"California
Suite" tryouts

Opes tryouts for the March
production of "California Suite"
have been nel for January 6 and 7
by Des Plaines Theatre Guild.

The Neil Simon comedy is
composed of four playlets whose
action takesploce in Suite 203 and
204 nf the Beverly Hills Hotel.
Written in the some format as
Simon's hit "Plana Suite," the
posh rooms ore occupied in torn
by people from four different paris
efthe world.

Readings will begin at I p.m. on
Sunday, January t and at t p.m.
on Monday, January 7 at Guild
Playhouse, 620 Lee st., Des
Plaines.

Current attraction al the
Playhouse is "Cat on a Hoi Tin
Roof," opesing January 4 and
playing Fridays, Saturdays, and
SondaysthruJanuary lO.

For further information, call
the bbs office, 296-1211 between
noon and 8 p.m.

Nues Library
Holiday Film
Program
The Riles Public Library

District will present a holiday
program featuring the animated
film Charlotte's Web on Jan. 3
and 4. The film wilt be screened
at the Branch Library, 9010
Milwaukee, 3s305 on Thursday,
Jan. 3. The Main Library, 6960
Ouhton, will show the film twice:
Thursday, Jan. 3, 7-8:30, and
Friday, J00. 4, 10:30.12.

All elementary school-aged
children residing in the Riles
Library District are invited to
name the Library District's new
van which wifi be used to sup-
plement the Bookmobile. Entry
forms are ovaiiahle at, and may
be returned lo, the Main Library,
the Branch Library, sr the
Bookmobile. Deadline for en-
tering is Jan 7. The winner will
receive his/her entry painted os
the van, $23 savings hood, and
one doy as Driver's Official
Assistant. Watch for the van as it
makes its rounds.

0cc art faculty
exhibit

An art eshihit by members of
the art faculty at Oahton Csm-
mosity College will be on display
January 9 through 27 at the
William A. ICoehnllne Art
Gallery.

The Koehuline Gallery is
located in Building 4 on Oakton's
Interim campus, Dakton and
Nogle, Morton Grsve. -The
gallery is opes 9 am. to 9 p.m.
Monday through Friday, and 9
am. to 3 p.m. Saturday and Sos-
day. -

ED HANSON
"Think like a man,
act like a lady and
work like a dog"

Park Ridge Runners
Square Dancing

The Park Ridge Runners
Square Dance Clsb announces
that Square Dance Lessons for
Beglnuers will got underway on
Sunday, Jas. 13 from 3-5 p.m. at
the South Park Field Rosse,
TalentI and Cumberland, in Park
Ridge. This will be the first often
weekly sessions which will be
followed by a second serles of
classes, aimed at teaching new
dancers the basics nf square dan-
ring. Cost of the first tes sessions
is $27 per couple. The instructor
will be Joe Leger. lt is not

Nobodcan do ft
likeMcllonakfs caniM

McDonaldSu

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
- NILES

seceosary to come with a par-
tuer, Singles aro welcome. For
additional informàtios call 724-
5779, or if you live in the. Pork
Ridge Park District, consult the
Park District brochure.

Meanwhile, the Park Ridge
Runners csstinue to dance at the
South Park Fieldhouse, Talcott
and Cumberland, Park Ridge,
from 7 to 19 p.m. us the second
and fsurth Sundays of the month.
Regular callers are Joe EreIlter
for the squares and George and
Sonja Sekulirb for the rounds. A
special Cherry Festival Dance is
planned fur Feb. 24, 1980. This isa
lichet dance winch will be held at
Ihn Gemini School In Riles.
Tickets are sow available from
club members. Please tell your
non.doncing friends about the
beginners lessons so thai they
may joinyos when you come to
dance with nur club.

LetJEcItOutI

Nues North
variety
show
Over 100 Niles North stud001a

will participate in ttse school's
annual variety .show "Nor-
nocupados." The show wilt be
presented in the Rilen North
Auditorium, 9800 Lawler ave. in
Shohie, 00 January 10, 11 and 12
alOp.m.

According to Mr. : Richard
Grees, who is directing his 7th
Noroeropade, the show is entitled

79.099 Repeating" and "deals
with Ihe mhoring in of -the new
decode." The fifty-twn cast
members will perform - popular
Broodway show tunes os well as
several original songs. The show
also fealures original comedy
shits wrillen by cast and crew
members.

Joining the production staff
this yeor io Mo. Kalbbeen Ard who
has choreographed numerous
high school and community
lhvatre productions. Also now
this year is technical director Ms.
Allions Ashby. Faculty super-
visors are Ms. Susan Stone
(coolmovo) and Mr. Carl Fields
)lvchoicOl). Student directoro in-
dude Tnby Sadism, Jack Kuhn, Al
Smelen, asd Barry Rochlin.

Highlights of Iheohow include o
parody enlitled 'The Teacher on
lise Rnof," a take-oft on Chachos
Angelo and o prnduction dumber,
Comedy Tenighl." There is also

a medley teem "Huir" and un.
MOM Medtey.

A number of talented students
will present their own acta, añd a
twenty-one piece orchestra wifi
accompany the show. - Tickets,
prices at $3.50 for the main floor
aod $3 fer the balcony, may he
purchased at the door. For fur-
thee informatins, roll 673-6960,
ent.1191. -

Dyed h quilted
fabric art
display
Dyed und quilted fabric art by

Keys Ploceek Stephenson will be
displayed during January in the
Spiesberger Gallery of -Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community Ces-
ter, 5050 W. Church, Skskie.
The openisg of the show is
Jasuary t, from 7.9 p.m.

These pieces are meant to be
worn nr to he hung. They are
fuvctiosal as well au decorative.
The artist bas displayed at shows
otlhe North Shore League.

Stephenson, who toácbes
Fohric Design at the "J," studied
quilting techniques with
designers Kay Ludyen and Ed
Knoinmi uf Ihe Contemporary
Quill in Chicago. She studied
pointing with Antonio Williams of
Californio.

The 20 works on disploy are
painted witbdyos onnaturalfiher
fabrics ood are lurther developed
by stilching and stuffing, tropas'
to, and English padding to create
surface relief.

The pieces include fromed sIsO-
fed paintings, quilted osd dyed
wall hangings, soft bones for
lowelry, scarves, pillows, and a
unique full size bedspread.

Themes of the wortes draw
holistically teem the spiritual and
physical sature nl mas: "The
Desert Shall Bloom," "Rsrniog
Rush," "The Seventh Day"
reflect spiritual concepts.
"Judy's Meadow," "Wings nf
Eagles" and "Day Spring"
reflectoaturo and ita realities.

Cull675-22t0 for information.
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You get more ports...the best ports...

on our 7and 14-day fly/cruises from Chicago.
Plus savings on airfare!

cARaqa4:
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You get the best the Caribbean
has to offer, with Conard.
Choose )rom two glorious
one-week ihnerastes, u unique
Iwo-week cruise to 11 different
ports, or u variety of cruise/
resort vacations.

Fly lo Suo Juan asp
Saturday on Cunard's
money-saving fly/cruise
packages...and board one of
two magnificeot ships (the
world's newest!). You'll sail to
the most exciting ports io the
Casibbean...many beyosd the
reach of Florida-based ships.
You neu 7 poets In i days
on Cunard Prince...

No one calls os more
ports is a one-week cruise.
Soilins now through Map

You see 6 port. in 7 days,
Including South America,
on Canard Countess.

Sailingf year 'round.
And both ships are specially

space, outdoor cafes, and res-
taurants with sweepir)g ocean
views. Plus piano bar, disco.
casinowhat a life)

_4:

e'-5.c',c,,uue,vc,uLuToc. -

Enjoy a free week!
Cusard offers delightful

Sai) 'N Stay vacations year
'round-7 days at sea, 7 days
at an idyllic Caribbean resort
in either Barbados, St. Lucia,
or San Juan. And your resort
week is tree with certain Sail
'N Stay packages from April -02
to June 14 and August 30 to
September 20, 1980. Plan

Cunard Pcincess Conard Countess . Queen Elizabeth 2
Great ships of British registry since 1840.

f CUNARD

0 Bee999 Fs,,sisndsle, NY 11737

Please send Informationen
Conard Caribbean Cruises.

-Thellugle, Thursday, Januryl, 110 PaseS

your vacation around these
datesand suce.
Money-saving packages
from Chicago. .

7-day fly/cruise rates troni
Chicago are $960 to $1,490.
14-day rules are $1,495 lo
$2,470 and include $250 sac-
isle on airfaeetYou can rely-
on Cunard's tradition of
impeccable, friendly service
and its 139-year sea-going
history

For reservalioss, see your
Travel Agent Or cal) Cunard
ut (212) 661.7777
'Pesen are por panas, double
oceupasup asd dspond Av doto st
dsp-etere.

designed tor Caribbean coils-
ng, with more open deck C U NARU hAtev, Old

A550060G83

t'

C us 14045

THEAtRE 90'

The ahoye titled new hook in another one of those on how you
canrealize the 'American Dream' Books Win Success! Fame!
Acclaùn! - -

ttsella 1or8,85. Ifyou buy nest week's Bugle, fsr2orenlu and
read my column, you can save $8,95, and get a better success
formula tob006.

AND, you won't have to worh like a dog" either. Remember,
If you work hard, it raunen you to sweat, This casses you to gel
the "sour smell of tallare" rather than the "sweet smell of suc-

Besides the big bucks, the milhous of bucks are mode by goys
and dollowith talent,

My nest week's column is loo long to publish during these
holidays. I worked os it, I've sweated over it. Bot I garRobo
you even if you're a no4aloot goy sr a no4alent gal, you ran
make a fewmeaniymillioss. I'lltollhownext week for 20 cento.

Ron BrIsk of automotive fame tu banging ou the cupos,
There's nlnoliaudredaudtbirtycoples efmylast week's columu
about the hocks worth of FREE gas in his station this morning
(Mon. Dec. 31). By next week there'll be twice that many. (see
howeasytmude the$l,000 without working). -

The gaysmanning his pumpsbave beeu working like dogs and
sweatin' like hogs in a sauna bath. And Ron Brink has been
worrying like a worry wart on a heffer's hack aboüt all the
dough he's Insto'.

Nowhe'sputting on the cry baby artthatl didn't play fair. He
claims t bad a bunchof shillsstuffthe ballot bez, by distributing
my column in shopping centers, etc. I didn't tell 'em to. I can't
help it if women feel sorry for me because I'm old, and poor and
humble. I told Ros if he's gota beef, write a letter to the editor;
(Moreahoutthis nest week.)

DON'T MISS '1941' starring John Belushi. I know the enfles
panned It. fknow tlledas a comedy, whIch lt in not!

It's the greatest World War II movie ever made) It tells the
truth, the whale truth and nothIng but the truth, sa help me,
George Burns, -

The only way this picture would have been permitted Is be
shown inthe U.S.A. was by disguising itaso comedy. -

I wasthere Ikoow) This isthe way it happened.)

'1941', greater than 'Patton', 'The Big Parade', 'Battlefield',
'Apocalypse Now' rolled into 050...It'a a blockbuster, There
inu'tau omaceof slapstick lu it.

HELD OVER
THIRD WEEKI

THE MUPPET
MOVIE

WEEKDAYS:

7:30-9:25

SAT. t SUN:

2:00-3:55-5:45-7:40.9:30

RATED G



It's a special time of the year
awl NUes Savmgo is eelebratmg
its 20th year of business. The of-
ficers and staff are extending a
hearty welcome tovisit any of the
associations offices over the
coming weehs and take part in
tile festivities. There are prizes
toc all who come, gifts foc savers
asdaSpecial Prize Drawing to be
held on Feb. 1f, 1980 to determise
the tacky winsers of over 100
hossehold gifts.

Norman B. Prestine, Vice
President, stated, "The S & Liz-
dostry hogan with people pooliog
their foods together to lend lo
those is the csnnnanity for their
own home, Back then, as well as
today, friendship was the hey
ingredieot to a growiog relation-
shipwith the commaoity.

Today with alt the progress
that has taken place io the in-
dustry, many inslitntiono
oohoswiogly. tend Is place lesa
priorily on friendship and more
lo the pressing issaes of boniness.
This io not the case al Nitos
Saviogo. Being the first savings
associatioo to open in NUes, we
know that oar friendship with
customers is where il all started
and is the reason for the tremen-
doss progress which has token

place over the post 20 years.
Friendship remains one of the
most important factors- in nur
contionS success and along with
all of the new espansion planned
is the years ahead, we pledge to
continne striving to obtain more
friends in alt nf our market
areas."

Nibs Savings has grown to
near 00 million dollars in assets,
expanded to three offices,
established a service corporation
to expandlhe services il can offer
to customers, added a new corn-
pater system, remodeled and en-
panded ita 7077 Dempster st. of-
fice, sod eastinnally offers the
most np to date service list in the

"May we simply say 'Thanh
Von' lo oar customers, our great
community, directors, officers,
and staff for loyal und unfailing
support. We are convinced that
we shall continue to grow
together, helping each other to
achieve our individual plans and
objectives. For this reason, we
are optimistic ahout sor perfor-
mance, not only for the new year
to come, hut io the nest 20 years
of Nibs Savings' history," con-
eluded Prestino.

Richard Figura
joins Citizens

The Board nf Directors of
Cilizens Book & Trust Company,
Pork Ridge, recently announced
Ihat Richard Figuca has joined
the hank as its Auditor. He
previously nerved as Auditor-
Comptrnller for Des Plaines
National Bank.

A member of Alpha Chi Rho
fraternity, Mr, Figaro graduated
from the University of Illinois
with a degree io accounting. He
resides us Deerfield with his wife
andtwn children.

vy's
SUPER SPECI LS
WHOLE DOVER SOLE
Saute Veronique with White 5.65
Wine and Grapes
BROILED FILET MIGNON 565Mushroom Cap
BROILED PORK CHOPS
with Applesauce 4.65
ARVEY'S BAR-B-Q RIBS
Tangy BBQ Sauce,a la Carte 6.75
STEAK DIANE a la ARVEY'S
Wine Sauce, Onions and
Green Peppers, a la Carte 4.65
, £UrfM tk 4& i& 'tt4tdtti4uL«*

ARV Y'S
RESTAURANT

7041 W. OAKTÓN ST., NILES

DeMaria joins Glenview State Bank
Dempster pro otions
Plaza Bank

Richard Hacezak, President of
Dempster Plana Stute Bush
proudly announces the appnuo-
tment nf Anthony DeMaria us
Executive Vice President of the
Bank. lt is also a welcome hack
forMr. DeMariu since he was the
hank's original/cushier when the
hank npenedin 1971.

Mr. DeMaria comes hack to us
with a vast amnusl of bashing
knowledge and we are unce will
be an inunediate asset In the
bask's operations and customer's
services.

Prior to 1971, Mc. DeMaria
wnrhed at 151 National Bank of
Lincolowond in operotins and
personnel from lofillhrough 1965.
He was Operation and Personnel
Ogficer with lot Bask of Oak Park
until coming to Dempster Plana
State Bank is 1971. He left Dem-
pster Pinza State Bash te become
Vice Presideot and Cashier of Ihe
Ist Security Bunk of Wood Dale.
In 1975 he was appointed os
President and Director, where
he remained until his return to
nur Bank.

In addition to Mr. DeMarin'o
long nod antatanding career in
banking, he has aluoottended and
graduated from tho ABA Per-
sonnet School in Pittsburgh, Pa.
and SAI and Graduate School of
Banking in Madison, Wise., and
the School of Banking is Carbon-
dale, li.

Mr. DeMaria resides io
Schanmbucg and has two
children.

Unity offers
DoHar$ense
magazine

The way to teach children
about money is to start them on
as allowance at an early age, oc-
cocdiog to the Winter 1979-lt
issue of Dollar$ense Magazine,
which is available lo the public as
a canmiunity service by Unity
Savings.

"Kids and Mosey" noten that
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., one of
the wnrtd's richest moo, gave his
children a weekly allowance and,
if they wasled more, they hod to
work for it. 01e also regni red
them to save 10%, donate 10% to
chacily and account forthe rest.

Robert Klein, vice prenidoot of
Unity Savings, said that the
current issue of Dollar$esso also
includes stories on ways for the
average cilices to reduce hin an-
suaI Ian hurdes, what ta Inoh for
io buying a condominium, howls
avoid deloys in getting Medicare
claims processed and tas
benefits to be derived fram] gifts.

SamoelE. Plnrlrb

Marlene Tambourine

John H. Beaulieu, President nf
Gleoview State Bank, has an-
nounced the promstios of four
Enccntive Officers within the
Bank.

Mc. Robert C. Gremley was
promoted to Executive Vice
President. Mr. Oremley joised
the Bank in December, 1978, as a
Senior Vice President-Credit
Administrattnn. Prior to that
time he had served as a con-
sultant to banks and was
previously associated with the
State National Bank of Evamtan
and the Beverly Group of Banlss.
A graduate of the University of
Illinois, Mr. Gremley and his
family are Glenview resideuls.

Mr. Samuel E. Pincich has
keen advanced to Senior Vice

RobertC. Gremley

Gayle Blurb

Gle,sview State Bank for nine
years, Mr. Pincich is a graduate
nf the Illinois Bankers School at
Southern limais University and
the Stonier Gradnate School of
Banking at Rutgers University.
Mr. Pincich and his family ace
Glenview resideots.

Miss Gayle Block, named Vice
President in the Real Estate
Department, joined the Bank io
1965. Miss Bloch is in charge st
the Residential Real Estate
Depm'tnnent of the Bunts.

Mrs. Marlene Tamhsurinc,
Vice Prenidenl, Bunking Depar-
tment, joined the Bank in 1971
and was named Assistant Vice
President in 1978. She tu respon-
sible fsr the New Accounts

President in the Real Estate Deparlmeot and Bauhing Of-
Department. An emplsyee nf. ficers. -

First Federal of Chicago
offers McNally books

First Federal of Chicago,
Illinois' largest savings and luau,
will begin offering eight special
soft and hardbound Rand Mc-
Nally bushs to emtomera for a
deposit beginning Monday, Dec.
17,

For o deposit of $1,065 or more
in a new or existing savings oc-
count at First Federal of
Chicago, customers may chasse
from ose of four hooks, including
"The Best Plant Book Ever,"
"The Only Cookbook You'll Ever
Need," "The Haodyznan'o Han.
dbook," and "Feel Younger, Live
Looger." Or for $5,000 or more,
customers may choose aoy two
books from this category.
Customers depositing $10,000 or
more will receive any three books
from the categscy free. Or, for a
$30t deposit, the honks are
availahlefnr only $3 each.

"This new serien nf bnoks

presenta stimulating advice and
practical knowledge on basic
living -and leisure-time ne-
tivities," says Sosas Bnrritt,
First Federal promotions
manager. -

In the second book category,
the hardbound hooknarc "Mauler
Pholography," "The Natural
Food Book," with over 50g
recipes for good health, and "En-
pincer World Atlas," featuring
more than 190 pages in full color.

Cmtorners may obtain ose of
these books free with a deposit of
$5,000 or more or their choice at
any two with a deposit of $19,000
or more. Or, for a deposit of $310
Ormore Customers may purchase
one of the hoofssata low coat.

The honk offer is uvullable at
all 32 First Federal et Chicago et-
fices in Chicago und the nuburhu
through Saturday, Feb. 10.

From the LEFT HAND
- - Cnntinuedfrom Pagr I

policewbichled tnthe apprehessiónsfBartalt.

In a second case Monday, Skoktan Brad Liebernnao has a
seven-court indictment handed dawn by Ike Cook County
graodjûry, sinsfthe counts beingfor rapo.

A composite drawing of an assumed rapist of a Nues girl
frown by the Conk Cousty police led to the eventual arrest of
Liebecnuan. Two tactical police efficern stopped a car driven
by a man - Lieberman - who fit that dmcription. But after
questioning bins, and noting his license number, they let him
go because they were not sore he wan the right man. 55k-
seotuently, the written liceme ssmber was inadvertently
thrown away. But with the help of a hypnotist, one of the
police officers remembered three of the nsmbers of the
license plates, which eventually led to Lieberman's re-
apprehension.

This was a second example of two police departments
working together which resulted in the apprehension-of mon
sunupected of being involved io illegal actions.

Is nur more abrasive moments during the past decade, we
bad run-iso with Morton Grove's nod Ngeo' police depart-
wants. In MG, Captain Schey, who heads the investigation of
the murder of the two girls who wore found io the forest
preserve, took sznhrage with The Bugle because we queried
why the Cook Countypolice departmentwas unlashed lo help
with the investigation. The man took offense that we should
imply additinsul help might aid in solving this case. Actually,
a Nitos policeman told su he was dismayed with the way Mor-
ton Grave ignored outside help, and our questioning llrhey
was no ostension sftheNiles policernan'othoughts.

The two cases of csoperatiOn between deyartrneots. we
cited in earlier paragraphs seerns to sobstaoliule all the co'
portion policemen cao muster should be put lo uso in solving
local crimes.

In Nues we've had a russino battle wilh lop brass in the
police department for Ike past 3 years. Il all began when
several Nitos policemen told su morale in the departmeol
was al ito nadir. The policemen specifically poisled lo the
police chief's assistaol as one of the main reasons for 1ko
problems within the deparbrnent.Atter many Bugle anides
the public officials got off their dsffero, paid several
thousand dollars to s massgemeol firm, which told them
amosg mony things the police chief's assistant was one nl the
problems in the torce. lluboequenlly, he was moved out from
his job.

We're now into a sow decade and the juices arc beginning
In flow again after the holiday hiatus. One prediction which
will he 100% accurate is The Bugle will be persona non-gnats
with the masy local guys (and gals) io authority in the
coodog years.

Io the fate 70's, besides police captains and chiefs who
looked down upon us, the union heads of the teachers' tonno w
District 13 put su os their "bad gay" list. A couple of years
previnunly they had soot a letter of recommendalion lo the
Iltiuoio Preso Aosociatioo suggesting we should ho a cas-
nfidate for Editor of The Year award. But when we didn't side
with them during their last sInke they concluded The Bugle
sonst tond ensugheveo to wrap their dirty linen in.

We'll go on writing it as we 500 it. list actually, the years
really don't chaoge people's thinking much. Back in 1961 we
were one of Nich Bluse's major hackers when he spud the
incumbeot miss had been in office in Nibs for the previous 20
pears. The night Nick won, the then Nifes Police Chwl Bob
Romey stopped talking to us. He wan no angry with Ike out'
come of the election (and nshsequentty his job) he frene us
nul of any conversation with him. Nineteen yearn latee the
presentNiles police chiefpasnes us hywithouta sed.

Whosaidthe new peurs bring changes?

Spree sIiootg
Christie naid Chicago police

wore then ostified of the arrest
because of Bartall'u shosting
spree and the fact that a womas
wan involved io the shooting.
Badallo weapon, a 9mm.
automatic is a shoulder holster,
was coofiscated by police at the
lime of bio arrest.

Detectives said that alter eu-
lessive quentions with hin father
present, BacIatI finally broke
down and allegedly admitted to
Ike shooting of Betty Quise, a
college student home for Christ-
mas vacation. Miss Quino, 3tl7
W. Armitage, Chicago, a student
at Southern Illinois University ,n
Cunbonctale, was standing with

Csatinsed from Page 1
enieuds ix u Jewel Foods packing
lot io the 5000 bloch ut north
Milwaukee ano. in Chicago about
3 am. Sunday when she was
hilled instantly by a ahnt fired
from a pussing auto.

Burlati told police he didn't
meas to about asyone and was
just "going down the street firing
01 walls and things." Ho was
changed with involuntary mas-
slaughter, attempted aggravated
battery, armed violence and
unlawful use nl a weapon.

Police said they had no eniden-
co that Burlati, who hou no
prenions arrest record, was un-
tIer the influence uf drago or
alcohol at the time of either
shooting,

Traffic nuder ...
Continaed frumPago I

Lust Sunday Sumo and his
nephew Zia were charged with
the murder nf Yoskhsna for
telling him to cross the road at
the time they saw the Matelti car
approacinog. Bolhmeo were hold
on $500,000 bond each in the
McHenry County jail,

State's Attorney Floro said
they told police there was so in'
Snrance policy on Ynshhana, but
they had planned to ose whoever
hithim.

Alt traffic chorgeo against Mrs.
Mulatti bane been taken under
advisement in light of the murder
chargen agaisutlllivou and Zia.

EIecl$n os ...
Cn,slinned teem Pagel

Judges must be of proven in-
tegritp, must rend, write, und
opoah English fluently, must
have resided in their dating
precincts for one year preceding
the election and must be
registered to vote from so ad-
dress located wilbin the precinct.
No prior election experience is
necessary, as training- will be
pronided.

Interested persom should call
or write Janet StinemaO, Niles
Township High Schools, 7700
Groos Point rd., Shokie, It 60017.
Telephone 960-380g, est. 1205.

Lwv debate ...
Cnntlnued from Pagel

either or both candidates.
Psrter and Weinberger will

face off in a special election on
January 22 to fill the unexpired
term of former Congressman
Abner Mlkva, who was appointed
to a federal judgeship.

Porter, an Enamton resident,
served three tenas an Ist District
representative in the Illinois
Home. Io 1978, he tout a bid for
the 10th Congressional seat to
Muova.

Weinberger in a Gleococ
resident whohas worhed au an al'
tsmey in Washington for the U.S.
Consmerce Department nod the
U.S. Department nf Transpon-
latins.

The debele is sponsored jointly
by the ten Leugnen uf Women
Votèrs in the 15th Congressional
District. For further blur-
mutino, please call Joyce Bran-
don, 446-4953.

Nelson J. Barbosa
Monoe Lance CpI. Nelson J.

Barbosa, sos of Clotilde and
Hilda Barbosa of 4934 N. Louise,
llkohie, has reported for doty
with the 3rd Marine Division on
Okinawa.

A 1975 graduale of Intuyan
High School, Chicago, he joined
the Maine Corps in January 1970.

X
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CAPITAL NOTES

10.08%
Annual rate to maturity

121/2% 101/2% 91/2%
Through Through Thereafter

--
Dec.31,1980 Dec.31,1981

* Due December3l,1989
, Interest payable every 6 months

Available in minimums of $1,000
plus multiples of $100

. State

lenvie an
;iS neither Ofl offer io sell por w s011Cit6tjø5

."rne offering
buy any of made only by the
these flotes .._- offering circular.

Commission on
Aging meeting

The rnonlhly meeting of the
Morton Grove Advisory Csm-
mission so Aging will he held no
Tuesday, Jan. 0, at the 'Morton
Grave Public Library, 6146 W.
Lincoln, at 245 p.m.

The Commisnino's meetings
are apes lo the public and in-
terestod residents are es-
couraged In atlend and par-
tidipate.

Oues for Insurance
Underwriter

The National Association nf
Health Underwriters is proud to
announce that George F. Doman-
ski of Nites has qualified to
became a Registered
Professional Disability lucarne
and Health Insurance Under'
writer, "RHU"

NAHU acknowledges that the
attainment of peer and public
professional recognition is a
desirable goat. That such
recognition should be based on
education, competency, in-
tegrity, ntabilltp and proficiency
achieved through practical eu-

Page 2 TheBugle, Thursday, Jrnrnary 3 1980
The Bsgle, Thursday, January 1,1980
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Pge

P one 966-390. to p ace a classified ad

LARGESI
CIRCULATION

. IN THIS
MARKET

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

110mo Improvement Values
Deal Direct

ALUMINUM
Storm Doors-Windówp-Sidi,g-

Soif ils & Fascia

On VentaireAwningssave 20%
FLAIR

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
869-9500

6637W.Tmthy, Nifes

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPETCLEANING

lije best truck mounted stemm
elemúeg equipment made. Free
estimates, carpet dry witten 3-5
!Iours. .15 per square foot. fully
uaured.

U91

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Ouktos& Milsesekee, Nifes

696-0889
Yom Neighborhood Sewer Man

CATERING

PARTIES INC.
We bondie all your party needs.
We will supply- bartenders and
servires forfeod as well as clean-
up_ WE ARE NOT #1..YOU AIlE!
CaIIOurPARTY PLANNER at

(312) 2991025
RIal Dnita St.. RIen

ENTERTAINMENT

POLKA JAB
ORCHESTRA

Music for nil occasions
Weddings, Bocqoeto, Picnics etc.

CuIJIM
114119f

FIREWOOD

MIXED HARDWOOD
l45. perfe aeniL deive.e.I

V
2 far tlR. dsHveii

023-2591

AdveduYm, BaBillAs

HERE
CaI93999 FoiS

BuiineisSe,viceDioKtoiy
Raies

TheThigle,llmredey, JinseryS, 1901

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
Yno name it, I do ill Carpentry,
electrical, plombing, tiling & in-
side & outside pointing. I
organizeclonets. Call

ROY

965.6415

KITCHEN CABINETS

W000GRAININÚ
Afractionoflherostof refinishing
or laminating. Give your kitchen
cabinets a new richly grained,
sited wood finish. Painted or
melal. Nn stripping. no mess.
Many wood-lnnes. fjnhelieveable
resnitu.Samples. CaS eves, Roe.

4316291

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piann-Gsitor-AccordinmOrgan A
Voice. Private inntrsclioos, home
nr studio. Classic A popular

RICIOARDL, GIANNONE
965-3181

PLUMBING

PLUMBING
Sobarbas Plomber Needs Work

All Jobs Welcome
Sewer Rodding Our Specialty

463-7171

CLARK PLUMBINO SERVICE

Flstures Replaced
Faueets Repaired

Dralnu Cleared Electrically
e Work Guaranteed
Lkmn,edFini* P. clk

7740799

REMODELING

Replace Troublesome Metal
Windows With Beautiful, Main-
tenance Free, Andersen Brand
Thermn Windows.
Pleesa Cal-R. Didi Ceiislrvciieeì

517-2724

Other Remodeling Also Available

ROAD SERVICE

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
7:QOAM-Midsdgbt

Fullyjnoareil
CAELLEO

99&O853
THREE BROS TOWING

Nlleo, fil.

Bugle Want MB
et Results

Call 966-3900

BUSINESS SERVICES

ROOFING

SUNNYSIDE ROOFING CO.
lOUE NEIGHBORIfOOD

ROOFER
ALLTYPF.S ROOFING

Ballt.sp-Shingleo-Rnll-EtC.
QIJALI'TY WORKMANSHIP

Free Enlinnatm Folly Insured
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

631-3466
CALL ANYTIME

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

MRSEWNSEW
Fixes all types of sewing
machines. Any make, any model.
Fece estimate, pick up and
delivery, Most worh completed in
3 days. Leonero available. Trade.
ion accepled on both sew and
asedmachineo. Cail297-35ll2

SNOW PLOWING

SNOW PLOWING
CAR STARTING

NORW000 SIDING
631-1555 Ask For George

031.1819

bloater Cleege And Vina Accepted

A.S,A.P,
pinBilllRN,bfiemIIL
Cold Weather Siano

RoofCleanlng
Reaeonnble-Inunned

Vo-1339
241m, Service

SNOW PLOWING
Limited Ap5catioes

Emergency Car Seivice

Cal BARRY

966-7895
4OilAM4AtPM

TELEVISION SERVICE

TELEVISION Slit VICE
$2.00Service Cult. Parlo estro

Owoer Mr. Sanlucci
Wanted to hay RAW, color por-
table TV's that need repairs.

KE 9-5229

FURNITURE

Beige A gold tweed sofa, 2

cushion, $60. 965-7014. 450/1-17

2 end tables $35. YO 5-3464.
414/1-10

New tenia .bed w/lma spring A
sootIness. 8110. or best offer.
7V6.0 or470-6123 382/124

MISCELLANEOUS

Window air conditioner, 220
Volts, good conditmn. $20.00. 866-
939V alterS, 403/1-31

600w Coronet Read-Along Topes.
Accompanying stories co cards.
Grades 2-6. $20. 965-1464. 441/1-tO

Presto deep fryer, like new.
$15.00. 647-7543. 447/1-lO

Rainbow vacoom eleanor wilts
attachments. Take over payment.s
cc pay balance. 957-3734

Dessert set, service for 12. Clean,
embossed gloss. $15. 965-1464.

.
438/1-lO

. Aatiqse TV RCA-Victor, mocho.
525 005-3464 415/1-lO

Amoco electric kiln with
pyrometer. Top load. $300. 251
0188. 551/1-17

Rotpack electric kite with sitter,
frontlood. $300. 251-8181. 552/1-17

Soligorwideangle lens; 35mm f
2.0; Minolta moovt; perfect con-
dillon. $30.00. 965-6273, 557/1-24

1 pink bolhroom set: Window
curtains, shower curtain, 5x5'
rug. $15. 965-1464. 553/1-24

g 17x12" TV trays milk stands.
$15. 065-5464., 555/1-24

2 metal shoe rocho, 9 6- 12 pair.
$50. 965-1404. 554/1-24

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Magna chord organ. 50/fO. 047-
7545. . 444/1-10

Drcms,(Slingorlaod) 5 piece blue.
pearl in ese. rond. 2 symbol high.
hot A slocl. $275. 967-7338, 966-
1626. 437/1-19

USED CARS

196-Classic Mnstokg, 8 cyl. auto,
P/S, new BFG- tires, AM-FM
cannette. Body mint. Exc. In.
tenor. Rann great. $2200 or boat
offerll4-7IVloft. 6PM.

'72 Cadillar-Sedas de Ville, 4-dr,
fallpower, good rusnlnß con-
dillon. Low mileage. $775. 677-
7050. 435/1-3

Chev. '75 Vega wgo. AT, PS, AC,
AM/FM, 26+ mpg. $1,100. Phone
253-3400. 556/1-24

USED CLOTHING

Corduroy short root, light brown
nine 12. $15.00. 647-7543. 440/1-10

Broom doable canI, moo-mode,
pernios lomb jacket. Mink esSor.
Profess. cleaned. Size 38. $95. OVO-
3207

Mon-made broadloil coat. lAtte
new. $35. Sise 10. 890-3297.

. 423/1-17

Beige coat, mink collar, nine 14.
$15.00. 647-7543. 445/1-10

Bloch reversible tweed coat, size
14. $15.00. 647-7543 446/1-1V

USED TRUCKS

ECONOLINE 100
Excellent condition, rocs perO.,
uses no oil, good tires, sew
brakes, good battery, recent
lane-op.

$1,000 Or Best 011ar

966-3900

BICYCLES

Girl's Schwino 2v" Bicycle blue
od begrunero bike. lId. 47O

OoS9. 433/ 1.7

-

Small office . rooms for rent.
ClausicBdwibulldtng.

lionne for neat in Morton Grove-S
bdrm., 2 ko. on ocre nf land. 2
f pIcs., lin, ree. mm., att. 2-car gar.
Avail. after Jon. 2.965-6876 aflem
RIOP,M.

.
FULLY STAFFED

3BRVILLA with pool in heostilol
Ocho Rico, Jamaica available for
rental. For more informatios,
callOmner

690-1273

REAL ESTATE

.. PALATINE
39 E. Gilhert. Big A Beau. NEW
3 BDRM. Brk/otone hi-level. I
Bo. ( pwder mm.) Kit. w/klt-
ins. Oak fIr. A trim. ree. mm.
w/frplc. 2lscaratt.00m. WoO-to
shops. C A NW. Asking $145,600.
BldrJOwnerSSO-1679.

WISCONSIN
By Owner

10 wooded acres on,creek, Many
lakes. Iront streams nearby.
Located close to major oommer,
winter recreation ameos. $265.00
per ocme Terms, Chnlslensen,
595-2830.

. LOST & FOUND

.Lost-Fem. hlklab, lyr. old. Vie.
Golf and Greenwood 299-3485.

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
14es, l-SP.M.-7 dayna week,

Receivingonimalo7$ weekdays,
l-tsaturdayondSunday..

Clnsedall legal holidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705N. ArilngionHiu, Rd.

Anlington Heights

HELP
WANTED ' '

SALES CLERK
Cakooleiry Book SIseo

Permanent full time. Full com-
pony benefits. 37½ boum week 9-5
p.m. Sat. olternatetn3 p.m.

. Apply Personnel

299-4411

1001 N. Noztkwent limp.
Parli Ridge, IR.

Eqsai ocrortusity emptocer

SECRETARY
We have as immediate opcsisg
available for a c005ciesliosa per-
000 with eacetlest typing and
shorthand skills. If you meet
these requirements and are
looking for a very. interesting
position with good pop, benefits
including paid health and life m-
ssmuocc, with only o 35 hose
work week - please cull fOr fur-
thee details and interview..

64!-033
.

NOm area,

.

flEEDoJOB? LOOKAT

HELP
WANTED

. .

START THE NEW YEARRIGHT .

THINK OF YOUR FUTURE!
. .

WEARE!
Whether you are looking for your first job or retur-
11111g to the business world, you'll be interested in
learning about the many opportunities and benefits
We offer. If you are alert, dependable, and looking
for a company that likes to promote from within,
you may wantto cnsider one of our openings in our
Dell Plaines office.

FILE CLERK
Yoti.wifl enjoy working in our pleasant surroun-
dingo among friendly people, Conveniently near
N,W. train, Hours: 8:3OAM-4:45PM.

Far Appoietmeut

. .
296-6661

Janflaehmacioj

. LIBERTY MUTUAL INS. CO. .

.

ooe4salopp0050itce,opioeema/F

tlf000aensmt.

ASSISTANT

MANAGERS
Wendy's Old Fashioned Hambuger Restaurants
have excellent day and evening opportunities for
AssistantManagers. -

In addition to solid advancement potential, we
provide training, an excellent starting salary and
benefits. .

Please pply in person to one of the following
locations. -

.

5309W.GeifRned 01.18 FASHIOI1ED 3115W.TooleOAaoinee

NIeL Ihiá HANDURGERS Shako, Rond

1243 N. Hadern Aoonno 3381 9. Mkea AaonJo
. NOon. fRittais Citicaso, lOinois

nqcolOcpntosOycmcloe,rM/F

LAB
TECHNICIANS
.>. Day a Night Pouitions

Basic duties include physical and chemical
analyses for customer specifications, documen-
tation of procedures, ability to utilize lab equip-
ment.

We're a growing manufacturer of liquid and
aerosol products where you'll find ideal working
conditions, room for advancement and an oppor-
tunity to participate in . an extensive benefit
program including medical and dental coverage.

Coil our Personnel Department at 775-7700 for an
intervieW or to obtain additional information,

THE BARR COMPANY
0110W, Inward St

661ra, Ilaria
zveqoOioppca'initeeOcIOeOrs'/f

4
'lo

PREPARE FOR 1980!
-

COMMERCIAL
CREDIT CLERK

We ore willing to train the right thdividsol who has strong
clerical and typing skills, The job entado loon inquiries, in-
vestiotiom and maintaining of recordadeoting with the Com-
memcml LoanDepamtment. Salary commensurate with ability.

PLEASE CONTACC THE PERSONNEL DEPT.

fl9-1900

GLENVIEW STATE BANK
000 Waowgan Rd.

.

Glonview. II.
.

asEqootOpvo,tueitcEwpioy,c5,Jo'

HELP
WANTED

GENERAL OFFICE
- -

NliesA,ee

Immediate entry level opening for an individual to perform o
variety nf duties is our lavestory Control Department. Your
responsibilities will include releasing hackomdern, special
projects and reporta and various other clerical duties. Ose uf
calculator desired and CET espemience o plus. Good starting
sOtae7 and excellent company benefits including profit sbarnsg.
For appointment co5

LyñnLeihovits
. .

Ml-9900

nquoinppo,tsoityEn,piocora/c

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT

- -
CHECK .

.

TYPÌsT
Lacking for a job with o large company where you'll have a
chance forpmomolinnl Ifyou arc interested io a positisa that of-
fers .on1he-jok training plus opportonitico for advancement
you'll wunttccunsidcr one of cor positions.

No caperience neceusamy but you must ho dependable and
career minded with on interest io learning detall. Convenient
Des Plaines location, friendly atmosphere and top nctcb em-
ployee beaofits. Hours 6-30 AM, to 4;45 P.M. Monday thru
Friday.

.

Forappointment call

JAN RACHMACIEJ.
' 296-6661 Ext. 251

LIBERTY MUTUAL
INSURANCE C

701 Lee Street
Des Plaines. II.

OcEqooiOcpsObotOErnPlOYssOt/F

HELP
. WANTED

COOKS! -

WAfIERS!
WAflHESSES
BUS PERSONS

All SkIftu
FollandPartTime

Apply in Person

i_ Restáant
5449 Mien Ans.

,quzioçpoet,mocnaploeeem/I

Substantial cantines faking short
phone messages othome.

(312) 142-6663
ext. 543

GENERAL OFFICE
For beginner or person returning
lo work. No experience required.
Will train. Typing skills necea-
nary. Pleasant working atmu-
sphere. Uhemalfninge benefits.

. Apply Perneanel Dept.

299-4411 -

UNITED METHODIST
PUBLISHING HOUSE
1161 N. Noflkwrnl Hwy.

p_k Bilge. II.
04001 Opportunity nnpisyse

PART-
TIME

ROIS. inventory specialists
need a somber nl auditors in Oua
area. Evenings und weekends or
early AM work available, Paid
trainisg and many hours
ovoilable in Ja000ry tu pay for
those Lana gifla. Current salary
$4.00 an kaum to start pias travel
allowance. Call

.

MR. O'CONNELL

894-1402
1R00A.M-4I0P.M.

PARA-PROFESSIONAL

Supervision of students school.
days only. Hours O-25 am. to 3:40
p.m. $3.Soper hour.

MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL SOUTH

Contact Assistant Principal
029-flu Ext. 210

ASSISTANT MANAGER

Needed 1er gos station,

Cal Sieve
967-9141

fiNs
LPNs.

Plaza Nursing Home han un.
mediate openings. All shIfts,
Very attractive salary and
benefits. Call or Apply.

Plaza Nursing Home
. Contar

5555 Ma
NUco

''The best wir,n, is a friend's
evo." Goalie proverb

The Bngle, Thnrodoy, äamsnary3, 1990 15Re90

MISCELLANEOUS
.

FOR RENT

I
SECRETARY TO PRESIDENT -

Et EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT
Guodpouition fur ambttlaus pemuon.

SAI_Allyopsel -

IAghttping -uumefígure work
Supervlse2otbemuffice ginte

CallFursppointment

CHICAGO NAME PLATE COMPANY
1931 W.

I- 2R2 . MR. osyîori -4
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get wrapped up
this winter

This warm cuddv Wrap-Up convjts t housecoat.
sleeping hag and fu!] stze coiìilorter.

Its the favorite gift ut the year.

Choose from ively colors and patterns. 'Nrap-Up
eau he machine-washed and tumbled dry.

Sleeping Bags also available.

lu get vos r osn Vra p-U p
tor inst l4.Y5 (plux Lax).

deposit 5251) in a
Glenview State Biik

new or existing savings
accorint or a new checking

account. or purchase any
Certificate of Deposit.

Vrap-Ups and Sleeping
Brgs available at thexe

Glenvicw State Bank
. locations:

800 Waukegan Rd.
. 210 Golf Rd

011er limited to
avaiUhle sup-
ply, only one
per deposit.

HELP
WANTED

HELP
WANTED

, IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

48 HOUR SERVICE

I
965-390.0

6110 OEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE ILL.

. Page3O

.
SECRETARY

LET YOUR EXPERIENCE
.

WORKFORYOU

And enjoy this xellent Secretarial opportmiity. -Good figure
uptitude ucd typing skills are important, but so are your-
organizational tOlesto, commmsication skills and the ability to
work iadopesdestty. You will perform a variety of oecretarial
duties tbat ioclade record mainteoauce and typing the rmouteo
ofmeetiogs. -

In addition to as euceUeat starting salary you will enjoy advan-
cemeol opportunities and as outstanding beoeftt program. For -

. additional information or au interview appointineot, please
contact our Personnel Department at775-OtOO. -

THE BARR COMPANY
6100 W. Howard St.

NSBS, Itintis
equaioppouthiltynmploy&&I

Growing firm requires operator
with 1 or 2 - yearn esperience.
Knowledge nf RPG 2 hetplul.
Salary apeo. Please call Dick
Sckwadeutor Appt.
.

696-2520
-

TASK, INC.
NuES

a eo ksurul,bIsoId. I1!IldtiMIIbenotharv, POaserislif un
,qrru:000 h unori um is sold so t I1atvoui tous
Villi WflIO3 unluna duueuuu ittheituoiusòldthrou,2hauutheQuce

uruva iIubIe,AduaunsIbopIaceduyphuue.

The Bugle, Thursday, January 3, i980

flEED à JOB ? LOOK AT

COMPIJTOR

OPERATOR.

ZWAYS

TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

i ADVERTISE FREE-PAYeins
ONLY IF YOU SELL,

MAINTENANCE
Reliable person for full lime,
permaneut. t3OA.M.-4:3OP.M.
Congenial almeupbere. Liberal
benef ito.

Apply Personnel Dept.

299.4411

UNITED METHODIST

PUBLISHING HOUSE
Th61 N. Nafltlwnsí Hwy.

Pate Rid;In
Eqoaluppo000iepemplsynen5f

DRIVERST
PART TIME,

MAINE AND NuES AREA

Speuda few bourn in mornings
àndaftemaanu drtvinga small
school buu...eqaippedwith AT,
PB, PS. Mare honra may he
available. Must be over Il
with good driving record.
Ideal fur bsusewiveo, retired
pernonn nr students with
flenible hours. May keep
vehicle at your renidence ti
suitable parking can be
arranged.

Between lOAM mcd 2PM

CALL 024-3316

TELLER

6251 DempsterSt. Mórtan Grove
MemberFOic

/a,EqunlOppodsoilynmployne

f() have a
nice weekend...

2 -

PRE- PAID 12B FOR
cous

WEEK ADVERTISING -

Enclose nn,un 1er ea ¡lee, lo be edoediced. You, d 0-ill COC le, I
seek. Mai laOo I sonSo, WIll) reenitloree lo vhs Rocie asesas
0050, Serre. no creeed de ellI be aeepIed b . Ielephooe. Serro. no
rofuode, *iO mno ale0 0 breughl n,lo Ise ,tfloe st 1740 Shelver
Oood,Nileo.

. NOTuCE
Ads listed under herse cletsiticattuns reati be
pre.pnid el 12.50 por week far 15 wurds 0e
less. Add 25 cents fur additiunol S weeds.

HOME FURNISHINGS . PETS

SPORTING GOODS SWAPS fr TRADES

50.00 505w $0.00

7eoo 0

00t,,e,eo,n,ne She AUTOMOBILES - .. GARAGE SALES

,.o.t,eonln CCC l,u,ou h finco
MISCELLANEOUS -

. The Bugle BargainBarn, 0146 Shermer ROad, Niles. III. 60648

ed ,eOi eebre.eIhod I D eo Ore4le,pe.odblook

ITEM -

ITEM , - . , -

p, , pfloSs

I

, BILLER

: TYPIST--
Experienced-typist to 000Fb for a
hoek wholesaler located tu Ntles.
Duties include typing, billinge.au-
awerlsg telephases. Excellent
salary, 5day week. -

-

115-1255

c fri
EXPEHIENCHO PREFERRED -

Goad wurkireg eoaditiouu. 3,4,
or 5 day week. Good salary,

apply Inpersau.
IH N. W.ieginfld. %1.7775

COOKS
NnootoOOOP.M. -

Most be experienced.
Goadsalary:

Applyiuperoou.

7740 N. Milwaukee

TELEPHONE
ROOM-

ASSISTANT
SUPERVISOR

$5.00 to $7.00 PER HOUR
Morton Groveoffice óf uns-profit
orgasizatiou needs au asaistant
for our pkoue room - mpnager.l,.
Telephone experience and smc
mauagemeut experience helpfuL--
AM. & P.M. shifts are available.
Call

Mr. Mufráy

966-2050V
A BASIC BARGAIN

.

CONVENIENT

,. CHICKEN
CHICKEN AND RICE

2 tehlespoone
Fteisekmdno's
Maegunioe

2 tnbeopnnoseegetsble

3 poeosdr okiehen puetu
1 eau ti lb. 3 na.) ta.

mutons, eknppnd
. i nap chiches leeoth

. leap sliced osino
1/4 nap ohepped paeiley

2 tempe esosa It -

1/4 teaspoon pepper
u medium bay leaf
u wediuisnptsoe guelic,

1.1/ 4capnsnc asked ciel
n package (10 oc.)

troceo peas

fleet m aognc, ne and oil is
Dolci, oven oe toege )Oeevy
C011I' rpnn. Add chìchee and
brow,, well. Add tsmutoes,
chioken beoth, soins, pees.
ley, salt, peppoc, bay leaf
anti garlic. C eScoas d conk
ever low kent 2k misslas,
Add eice nod cook 10 unis.
oleo; utic svcc'ieeonlly.-Add
paar and cook )O minotec
Inogee, oc oolil does. nod all
liqsid is absòoked. :,fesca 6
o eeviln go. Cooliso abovi

oo caloeieu peeseevie C.

Ta preonnt heat laus,
keep vaut -damper
clused whon 'Tauco nut
ocie9 fha fleeplone,

-Business.
Dirüctoiy

FRANK J. TURK
A SONS.I INC.

AÌR CONDIT ONING
. SHEET METAL -

-, - HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648.

CONTRACT.

-CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee

NILES, ILL.
- ALL NAME ERANDO
- ALLTEXTURES

PddIeg s in.estla,ia.r Aesll.blâ'

AISÒ Dràperies

end Armstrenl1
Salarian

J FAIR PRICES
5.COMFAEE.THEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Servic.
692-4176

Ctl\ 2828575

' 'a

I
THIS SPO

IS FOR 966-
YOUR 3900 -
BUSINESS

The Br.gle, ThI1r0dye JIflUatY3, 0H00

SbOWaukegan Road. Glenview, Illinois 60025 Phone (312) 729-1900
1025 Gfenoiew Road United States Naval Air Stations2BlO-Golt Road MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Pasen

L

Add

The OugS O -III publish saura «i uucording
rl PI1ìnai,oSc.TheuIassi(Id seuil ejoiTbeBu le
Oar alu 05m ¡C lu, Eh esce el prwaleln diuidls uel. e

li h
I p m p

¡C uunle,e @01 hal y uuoiIlnslI I - OSe nuLle Olirels dani is
m,on Cu OUC I relultu su tul Ile Cd ma be U en Colme
0501e OäCIO C OC 111Cl ¡001511 vilI risi be Selci responsible
qn p P I

Il \rt I 5 p1 b
buh odie he InlInni ngillurr loylluile O creole Ocre.

ir

, Good Benefits

Contact Personnel Dept.

, 965-4400
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE



. . . . :.;sÄtE;DAT.. ..
Thursday-Friday-Saturday-Sunday

JANUARY 3-4-5-6

Reg. 143

. HERSHEY SYRUP
.. $19

Asst. Ftávors-

4 Cups per box

soup TIME

24 OZ. BTL.

16 Ct

CRAYOLAS

:i
Reg

Reg. 5.97

2 PAK POLYESTER

VILLOWS

LARGE HOTEL SIZE

BATH TOWELS

ALLFALL
SHOES NOW

50% off
REGULAR PRICE

ExcIUdinjSilpP.rs

-

OAKTON It WAUKEGAN NILES

12 DZ. LYSOL

i.:$H 42

Req. 77

:

Req.1.17 120?.

SwtSS MISS
HOT CHOCOLATE

C

Rag. 5.91

JUNO BLANKET .

BOYS MENSi'

Aut. SIz.s

.:STOREHOIJRS :

MON FRI 30 A M S 00 P M
-. SAT. 93O A.M.-58O P;M.

SUN. 1100 AM..5:OOPM.

2 PAK

THERMAL

UNDERWEAR

. .

EVEREADY. BATTERIES. Is :ì
GALVANIZED STEEL

SNOW SHOVEL

Reg 397

COUPON

2 :111ER.

PEPSI

LADIESPURSES


